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DEATH AT A DIMMER.

Secretary Windom Suddenly
DIM In New York City.

BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET.

BMpoM<i Mm VoMt "Onr Cenatrr**

BMita of OMnmarM" •ad Drop* Daad

luimrilintely After the C oui plct liiii of

UU Speech— IIow tha N«w» Wai Re-

Miva4 la Waahlactoa.

Xi w YiinK. .Tun. 30.- The larir*' "lin-

ing hull uf iJrliiK.iiKu's never iirf>eiite(l

a mure liappier

picture than at

6 o'clofk yester-

cla\ ( V (• II I n 1,'

Wlictl tllr IIU'lll-

1 CIS ^luj-ts

uf the New York
board of trade

ami trail- ]Mirta-

tii'ii. mure tlian

v"iO in nnnibt.*r,

Wgau the exer-

Ht«e)i of the an-

nual liaiKHH't of

lliat or;,'uiiizii-

tion: nor \va; it

the acene of such profuund con-

Eternation as that which overcnme the

coiui'aiiy four hours later wln-n tln-rhicf

gue>t und prini-ii al speaker uf the u.ca-

sion (ell from his chair and died • few

minntes later.

The banqnet one of exceptional

Interest becausie uf the prominence of

the speakers und the sifrnificance of the

mhji-ct.s ti) hi' disc ush>Ml. Till" list of

eiifukfr.> influ(li-il S-rrciu'v Wimloni.

fr.\-Se< n lary liayard. 11. NS ilfinl

J-tturiiT, (if Caiiaila: Attoiiu'V (JtiuTal

I,<.iif,'ley, ()f Nova S< otia, H »n tury of

thi- Navy Tracy. Atturncy HfUcral

Jlill.T, Mural flalstead and Maj. Mc-
Kiuley and Con^freHsman Brei-kiuridge,

(rf Kentucky, who sent regrets.

Mr. Windom was tb* ftnt to speak

and responded to the toast: ^'Onr

( ( iintry's Prusperity Dependent Upon
it* Instruments of Commerce."
The dinner whiili b-^.^in fit <! o'clock

W!U* ciiniiileted shortly after !i, and
1 he sici i-tiuv arosa to sjieal;. lie eiit"'i-

taiiied tiif iliiiers with a in i->t eiahotulo

oration ami : at d iwu aiiii'lst the loud

applause of his uuditovs. .Jud^'c Arii< mx
then got up HJid was in the midst < >t \\\>

speech intruduciug ez-Secretary l^yard.

when somo one cried ^'hiok at 8ecretHr>-

Windom."
The sixvcli was broken short and

tvi i y i \ i u a~ turned in the direction of

that uentleiiiaii. He had eollaimed in

hi^ < hall aiiil \v;tM falling; tolhetl'ior.

Ills faei- was ^ha^lly aiiil a rry of lioii-or

arose aiiiou^' the Ute festive revi-lleis.

There was au iiuuiediat^ rush on the

part of all hands toward Mr. Windom *

chair, but several doctors, who were

guests at the dinner, got there Urst and

drove the others back. They were Drs.

8. A. RoUnmn, Dorant, Whitney.

Fisher and Hifchap. Dr. Robinson bent

down and. making' a rlo«e examination

(if the prostrate form, discoverwl that

the heart wa.-< still leatinf^. Hy his

ordertt. the dyiut; secretary was carried

into the dish room ad.iuinin^; the

banqueting hull, and there plai e<l on a

table. Messangws were hastily <1:s-

patched for aleetric batteries, and a«

many as four were applied to hia body

which was rapidly growing cold.

This wii- exjvctly at 10:0") p. m.. and

for some minutes the electric shocks

were applied iucetinantly without

success. At 10:11 p. m. Ju i^e Arniuix

came oat of the dish rooiu and an-

BOnnced to the diners that Secretary

Windom, whom they had li id the pleas-

vn of hearing only a few minutes be-

fore, had breathed hb last.

"Ha is dead."

This was the fearful annonncoromt

that wa.s sent through the gayly-be-

decked liaii>iiiet h.ill, iUtmod Which Still

buiiK' like ,1 fuii. iai iMill the nnokeof

tile afler-diiuier ci,i,'ars.

"He Ls dead."

The words went to the heart of every

man who heard them. Could thi yU-
lieveit? The brilliant orator of a lew

minutes before, aglow with enthnsiasm.

predicting bis future policy in the treas-

nrv. wne only a inn«.s of clay. Hiii voice

V ;us foi-i v. r sile;,( .'.1. and his last words

Were for hi^ . uuiilry. Kvery man

looked at hi- II, iihlior with blanched

ih.vks. Death, t'lat awful messi^ii^'cr.

had deK;ended ui«u their least and

taken from the crowd one of the natio.i'a

chief oificers.

A silence fell npon the men who were

only a few minntes before clamoring for

news of Ml . Windom. Judge Amoux,
ill retiriii-. had announced that Mr.

Windom oulv fainted, and it wiw not

thuuK'ht hy the outsiders that it was aa

serious as it iiroved to W.
The secretary had siircunilied to an

attack of the heart. He had Ix . n for a

lung Wvw a rofferer from heart di ea^e,

and only laat Monday was visited by a

hook, which, howover, pMwd »way

withont causing him mndi inoonTWi-

ience.

When it wan offlcially announced that

the suerutary wiw dead Secretary Tracy

at once went to the ne irest telegraph

oflic* and sent a nies.si(;,'e to I'n sident

Harrison, infurming hiiii of the sad

•Wnt, and rociuestiug him to comuiuni-

VtevithMxB. Windom and have her

Mait I i: the ll;iu p. m. train for New
lork.
The doctors who were present after

an examination imiad the foUowtau
certificat*':

We hercljy r.rtify f>,ut He lloii Will-
lain Windom. secret.irv o ili<- fnitpil
States treasury, (l ed j't I e'nioni, o < at
Hi:ll p. ni.. .Jan. IsHI.muI we further
certify that the i hums of liis deuth \va«,
n:"»t, O.rebral henitnorrliage, second,
coma. K. J. Wiiitnki-. M. I>.

K. A. H< B N» IN. M. D.
It was decide<l to remove the b<Mly to

the apartments in the Fifth Aveuue
hotel which had l-een oocnpie<l by the
late secretary. Tliose who remained
with f 'e hody ;ill»nig)it Were Collector
Krhardi. Private s,cretary Hendley, At-
torney Geueial Miller, aewetary Tracy,

F. 13.
•

.1. Harper and Dr.
Rol) nvti :.

l*tid( . , !.
'

» • , . of (iracp chnrch.
Was suni:>. .. jiut in charge of the
reinaijis.

Later rr(^«.i(lent Snow, of the hi.iv.l of
tiadi- an. I franspn-tation. tcl''.,r.i;'lii' I to
rii sidciif Harris 111 tf.it the l ody xvonld
lif ^elit on to W a-li inj;t' III on a s[ii'( i;il

train m the ni iriiiiiK Mr Sn av a|i-

pointcd the following coiniiiitt' '- i.ie-
C'lrt till' reiii.iins; .\niliri>-e Siinw. .laiui a

Tal.dit. F. i; Tnurli'T, W S Wiley.
Thomas and Mnrinaii S. lii iitley.

The pic.-id -lit of the < )hlo si n ii ty h is

called a luceiin;,' of that oifr.iiii/,,il ii m to

take ai tiun n ;;ariiiiu tl'e «|i ci a-ed sr.-

ret.iiy. Mr. VVindi.m lijiviii:; been a
lilelniicr of the Oli;o mick ty.

Si-cietary Wiiul iiu w.i- lion, in licl-

niniit county. ( I.. May I'l. I--.';, il.- re-

ceived an ax'udi-liiic edll; iitloli. -tud.ed
law ut .Mount Vernon. ()., and was ad-
mitted to the bJir in If^jU. In ItV.' he
liec.inie t rosefuting attorney for Knox
coiin y. btit in 1h.'m he removed fo Miu-
nebotii and soon afterwards wa.s clios«*n

to congress from that state as a Retmbli-
Cin. serving from to l^^tilt. In that
body he serveii two terms as (diairniaii

fit 1 he conunit'e*' on Indian aflans and
a'so \va.> at the- head of the r"i'( cial i oiu-

uiittee which \i-^it'-il tlie ui-terii trilirs

111 isii"). and (jl ilial which iiivi sti^'ali-d

the ((iniliict ol the cuuiini-s iiiii-r of In-

dian atlair> in IsiW. In l^'id lie was a]!-

l>i.lilted 111 llle I'liited ."st.ites si-n;.te to

fill the uiu vi iiril term ol Uain- l .S.

Noiton, dcci ies- l. jilid \va.~ suhsi'-|iii icly

chi sen for tlie term th.it ended in

He was re-elccti-d Inr llie teim that e.\-

piied 111 ls^:'i. but r'-i','ni' 1 in |ss| to en-
ter the cabinet of l're>ident ( iarlield as
secretiuy of the treasury, but retin d on
the lu ('e.ssiiin of President Arthur in the
mine year and was elected by the Min-
nesota Ic^latnre to serve the remainder
of his term in the senate. In that body
Mr. Wbidum acted as chairman on the
committees on api ropriatious. foreitrn

att'airs and trunsiiortation.

At the exjiiratiot! of his teini Mr.
Windiiiii cume to New \iiik and eii-

^'.iLCed in business in Wall -lici t. He
was in til.' ujidst of a pro-|i !iins bu.s-

ine-s career wli^n Helijamiii Harri.son

was e!t- !eii pre i.lelit ai.d c.illed him to

his old juisr ioii in the cabinet. He liesi-

tate(l to res;i. iid. but wa.s finally J)ie-

valled n] o'l to le.ive .New V(jr!c and i,'o

to \N asliiii.i,'Ion. Since the resumption
of tlie<luties of ihi ./Itiie .if the secrelrt-

ry of the lieasuiT Mr. Wiii.iom has iH-eii

tiinstantly l»-foi-.' the imblic Ijecause ol

the late unseliled tinancial affairs of the

country. He liad shown himself eijual

to all emergencies, and was fuimd never
to be wanting on occasions that demand-
ed prompt and deci^iveaction. In the time

of Wall street's latest troubles Mr. Win-
dom actifd with such Judgment that the
street wax saved from a panic and many
firms from ruin.

I'liu >«i»<t(i \Vu«lil(i|;li>(i.

W.\sni.MiloN. .Ian. ;>0. The iieus uf

Secretary Windoiu's sudden (hath in

New York last iii;<lit was not rei eived

here until a iate hour, and at miiiin;^ht

was known to bill tew. In . 0:. ial life

ti' the president aitd auioii,' his brotiier

cjibiuet otlicors and tlieii families the

news came alxiut 1 1 o'clock like a \\a\\,

at the (iinie r and musical eiilei tainmeut

given at his home last night liy Post-

martter (ieiieral Wamuuaker to the pres-

ident and cabinet. The guests had as-

sembled: had enjoyed their excellent

menu, and were bein^ entertained with

a sonl-insuiriting musical entertainment,

with C. J. Buahnell and Miw Kllioti, of

New York, m baritone and soiirauo, and

Miss Amy Hare at the piano, wlien tlie

sad news came in a dispatch to the post-

master general.
.

'Alie president, Mr. Hjiriinon. Sere

tacy aud Mrs. Bhtine-iu fact all the

cabinet or some members of their fami-

lies, excejitiug Secretary Windom and

Attorney iJeiieial Miller v^ele present.

Mi-s. W iiidoui. her two d.-iii^; liters and a

ladv friend wet.' al.s > iire.sent. When
tlie" sad news c.ime. at the sU,u'^(*tion of

Secretary B uiiie or the post ma.-ter jicn-

eral. .Mrs. \\in(l.iirs frici.ds. wli.i h.id

been iiifonui il oi ihe .seer, tary » (h'atli

fei"iieil seiimi.s illiUM-. and accomiwmed

l v"the se.rctarvs wife und daughters,

v";us taken to S-cretary Wiudom's home.

There tlie news iTokeu to Mrs. Windoui

Hiiii l.er da..- lilei-s-was fulloweil by a

bceiie ol lic-oi.ite and indescribable gnef.

Assoona.s Uis. VNindom left the W.ma-

iuaker mansion, the brilliant and .;oyoUs

eiiteriai niu.nt cameto an end. and the

Lniesls dis|i( r eJ.
.

The piesuleut and Mrs. Harns( n had

btaited home a few moiiients let.. re the

sad news came, only Vi be apwised of it

when they wtached the executive man-

iou.

Death "f « ^cw* KdMnr,

W\sniMiT(.N,.la.. 10. William Col-

lins aews.ditor of The Eiieiimg Star,

t lis citv (lied :>t his home m Oiwge-

w b:r,l.,> . Mr. Collins was 68

vears old, and U-x the past twenty-ioven

,s had been one of tl'e njo**

.11 respected members of the stair of

TiieSia . His death is a loss to good

cit,/.. .i^hi,i and jo«*~^'?!J^i'';i

rjuivn JDWOnoN, t'ol. ,
.Ian. 'W. \\\-

Gc^J"e^u^awA.t^^^^^^ Kan-

IMS, died ben ywUedsT

HOUSE AMD SEMATE.

Doings of Both Branches of

CongreM.

APPORTIONMENT BILL PASSED.

No riiBiiBi«« Mitile III ttip Mraiture It

Wm Kt<|iiirtPtl Iruin llie Coninilttaa.

Approprlatiou Rllla Conanma the Beat

of lha Time la ath Baasea—Olhar

Vaaliincton nUpatehaa.

WA8HIN(n(iN. .Ian ^0. - After the

journal had been lead and apiiroved in

the Imuse yi-teiday .Mi. I»iii;;ley. chair-

man of the silver inml i;i\ est;u'.'i'in;i

coiiiiirdtee. 1 1 )
I II 'ill til tli.- house the

failure of .1. A. < iwnb> to apix-ar before

the cominitti <- and a>ked thai a warrant
be issued and the serge»nt-at-arms l>e

directed to bring t)wnby before the bar

of the hiAi-e to show cause why he

should not be punished for contempt.

At;e:- some di: ens imi the order was
made. The house ilieii went into coiii-

iiiitt t the wli. le oa t iie military

acadi my ajiiiro| iiati .n bid. Imt withtjat

laitloii the h. Use ad.jouriie l.

The .senate atler iimniiiu' bosinevs
tiiitc up tlie api'orti. nil;, lit bill. The
aiiiendiiienis ]ii'<o iuiii;; for .an additional
rejire.-'eiitatiN e freiii tlie stale;.! of Mm-
iies.ita. Mi.s-onri. Arkaii-as and New-
York were ri'iecled. and the bill passed
as it came fioin the house.

I'he army .iiipiopriatiou bill was then
taken up. .\ iii-oviso in the bill that no
officer shall receive jiay as nn oftic< r on
the letired 1 st while receiving a s.ihn y
as a government official, was struck out.

The bill went over without action.

After a short e.vecutive session the
senate adjourned.

Not Nci;iit till i i; f'ui' llei l|o-«>(-lly.

W.\sii!N',Tiiv. ,1.111. ;'(». lie] reseiita-

tive linker, i f New ^ l rl;. iiceiitly wrote
a letter to S( cretaiy Blaine in wbi( h he
siat.'d that th'-re was a rejiort in his dis-

tri( I that the state deiiartment was ne-

gotiating a treaty with (ireat Britain
for reciprocity with Canada in agncul-
tural products alune. and that be had
beard that Sir (.'liarles Tujuht was
fomiiig to Washii:;i'ton in ci iiikm tion

with the negotiations. Mr. Jilaine has
sent an answer to Mr. Baker denying
the report. He says that there iiav.-

l«'eii no iief^otiatlolis ]>ID] o.sed in rei;;i:'d

to the matt r .and that the st;ite de|.arl-

lueiit ha- II. I iittii lai information that Sir

Charles Til]!).! r is comin;; to Washiim-
ton oil a!iy niissinn of the kind iiieii-

timieil and furtlieiiiiore tli.at theit* is no
<lisi 1 .- II loll 1 .11 the

t
art of the state de-

li;iri iiienl tn ne.ij'itiate for recijir. .cial

relations uf hiich a limited character.

New Miat for Phllailelplila.

\V.\xHiNOTox, .Ian. 80.—The si>eaker
laid before the bouse yesterday a letter

from the secretar)- of the treasiirv iir;;ing

prompt action on the bill for the erec-

tion of a new mint in Phihidelphia.
Hie Set r. fary v.iys that it is impossible
to eiil.i.ge in a de.sirable way the i.resent

bnihliiiLr. He aI~o calls .ittention to the
snialliiess of spa<-e for the o)x.ration of
the mint and Ihe hu-k of stoia,i;e i-apaci-

tj- for the lart;e quantity of silver

bullion which tile k''^ '"' "ineiit i.s re-

quired to laili h.u-e under the art of
.Inly II. l^'. 'i. Th.' liiilk ot this, hi' s.iys.

is piircha-sed at I'ljiludelphia. and renders
imierative some action by coni,'ress

looking to the erection of a new buiidiu.g
for the mint there.

>i>t (inllty.

W.\8iiiNUTi).\. Jan. :iO.~("oL Charles
]>. Arnaud. well kuov^•n a.s the author of
• The New Era in liussia." and as the
opi'oiient of Niliiltsui in that country,
who was clialged with having tiled a
llctitious altiduvit in a [lensien claim .is

captain of a Missouri rej;ime;it. while in

the sei vi( e durin,g the late war under
dell. Kiemont. was yesterday ac(Hiitted

in .iu(!;:e Haijiier's court. The jury after
several hours' delilieratlon broogBtlna
\ erdict of not guilty.

A Maehlalsl Iigured.

W.KsiiiNfiTON, Jan. 80.—J. H. Haslup,
a iniK hinist. had his left arm so badly
crimhed by lining caught in the elevator
at the navy department building yester-
day afternoon that it was foiu^ neoes-
tary to ampntate it near the ahoaider.

San Fi'unciNcd NutUfarlory.

WAsHi.MJTdN. JiUi. ItO.-Th(' navy
de[iartiiieut is informed that the San
I'lancisco arrived .vesterday at .San

I'lamdsco. having completed her final

trial tripiwhii li jiioved highly sutisfttc-

tory and succ essful.

A Tiii iir i><' 'i^iiiii.

WASiiiMiTdN. .l.iM. :n The trea.su ly
department has ih cided that tobacco im-
porte 1 .since 'I e McKiiiley bill went into

ede< : is subject to duty uiiou itu weiglit

at ihe lime of withdrawal orconsomp-
liou.

hi'iiatiir Henntt'a CeiKlition rnehfiiiKed.

WASiiixfmix, Jan. AO —There has
been no change in S< nalor Hearst's con-
diliou. He is resting' i oml m t ably.

BURNED TO DEATH.

A l.adle of Molt«'ii Stcul I'li^i*! on l-'iiiir

I'lTTsiifita, Jan. A report .ju.st

ii ached the city that at I ocloc'i Thurs-

day ufternoon a have ladle of molten

Bt*el in the Dui^iiesne steel works wad
accidentally upset and the contents
jHiured out upon four men. burning
iheiii to death. The Hut^uesne steel

wairks are hfteeii miles from the city, Up
the Monongahela river.

Ilenvy .ItliK-linifiit* Fllol.

KvNs\s('!i\, .IttU. a'l. Attachnieiits

have been hied by the first Nation.il

bank of Marshall. Mich., and the hirst

.National bank of H.ivemia. •>.. against

the Union Improvement company, of

this city, for sums aggr gating |:.'3,000.

The paper of the hivtwtment compauv
has been going to pmtvst lately. This
company Eaa a capital of %\ ,000.000.

THE W[NE HORrtOR.

Oaa Mara Mauly Uecovarcil—A Call tee

Aid r«r the Olatra«se<l.

PiTTHBtTRO. Jan. ao.—The exact nnm-
l>ei of dead remo\-cd from the Xunmoth
mill* '\» 107. Twenty-nine of the vie-

tims ot this (bsast^ r were buried yester-

day The lody of another miner was
rei overe<l early in the morning and iden-
tified as Ueoi'ge MolTard. It is the gen-
er.tl iiiipressioM that a number of bodiee
are \ (>t in the mine covered with debria
knocked down by the explosion. A bu-ge
number of men are at work cleaning out
the minn,
Mr H, C. Frirk was at the scene yes-

terday for the puqiose of providing fur

the immediate wants of the needy. The
undeilakers have gone hnnie and the
improvised morgue is de-erti d. The
d;imaL:e to the iiriie is vet y sli,L,'lit and
will not »-.xctcd :s|..'jiHi.

J he i orouer's
in(|ies; will beheld ne.\t Thais, lay.

A • all f. r assi laiice ha^ been Issued

by ail i 'lttsbiir^ labor o. ganizatioiis, und
iiew-,i.Mer aii.l b;.,-i..ess ufBces are r»
cei\ in : sii! scrijit iou-.

It is tl.ou^-lu by e.\iierts tliat the force
of 1 e\p'o ii 111 wus .iiiLimeiiti d by the
filled \- ,11 dust in ibe iiiiiie. which
i,.nU d wiieii the tire-damp e.\[iloded.

Another Mine llinaiitpr.

Ikox MnrxTAlN. Mich.. Jan. :;0 —At
6 o'cbwk last night a part of the Chapin
mine, the lar^«st and most iirodiictive in

Miclii^;aii. ( aii;;lit lire at the si.vth level.

The tire li.is spread to au alarming ex-

tent, and smoke is pouring from all tiie

shafts i.f the mine. Kmlit men are
un.ler ^r. iiiel without any t ussib'e es-

caie. It is tliiiu^'ht that they have proli-

ahly sill Climbed lo the siiiiiUe. llow the
fill, start. .1 nut kimw n The lops ot

th.. -h.ifi^ are bein.: e..\-ered tO prevent
air fruiu eiiteiiiig the mine

THE FIRE RECORD.

Aa Kxploslun (iT Aiunioiiii. ('auii-* » Hi>rl-

OIIK l.nM. ill < llit-;i|;,i—OllitT l.l>«.«i,|,,

ClIK \(ii.i. Jan. :io. The Ri.\ story

building of the Western Kefrigerating

comumy. to 239 Kinzie itreet. was
jiart.ally destroxi-d yesterday by fire,

caused liy an e.xph^i-ion of amiuouin gas
used in the ice machine. I'he building
and contents are owned by S. P. Baker
& Company, who conduct oi f the
largest ice mjinnfiu-turiii'.; and cold
sIoi;i;,'e eiiteriirises in Chicago. Tim
comp.iny will suiter a loss of !f',\HJ.(K>().

The liist cvplosion was followe'd

quiikly li\ three others, shaking the
building to its fiiundatiolis. Josejih
li<iiir. Robert Hawley and (ieorye Heli-
dricl.^, eiiipi(.\( d in the eii^'ine nMnn. es-

caped with sliL-ht injuries; Thomas
Case.v , a tireinaii. while helping to get
them ont was fatally iujnred.

rite III a Hulel.

Dayton, O., Jan. 80.—The kitchen of
the Hotel Cooper was discovered on fire

at 3 o'clock yesterday morning, and
smoke filled the house. The quests w-ere

hastily aroused and rushed half clad into
the street. After the firemen had the
flames under c*>iitrol the guests assem-
bled in the hiitel ollice. and notwith-
staiidinj; the a.--suraiice tinvt the danger
had passed, they prefeired to pasa the
night where they were.

Kninit Rlnxp in rillHliiiru.

I'lri-sMLiM. Jan. .lames Caiitt's
glass (tacking rooms were burned yester-
day. Loss. ^s:J.').00O; fully insured.

Fanuvra' Alliuiiui- Oltti .'i-n.

Omaha, Jan. W. - The cleciion of offi-

cers of the Nafioiiai Farmers' .-Miiance

yesterdav resulted aa foil(jws: I're^-i-

dent. Jonn H. Powers, of Neliraska; vice
presidents. Tlioma-s Spei, of New York:
Charles Morgan . of Pennsy lvania; 11.

Tyckens. of Ohio; William Kmert, of
Indiana; (

'. M. Butte, of Wisconsin; U.
B. C'own, of Missouri; J. H. Furlong, of
Minnesota; D. L. Paveiis. of Waaliing-
ton; Miltou George, of llliuois; A. J.

Wesifall, of Iowa, and W. F. Jones, of
Nebraska; secretary and treasurer. Aug-
ust Post, of Iowa: Natioual lecturer. O.
E. Lawrence, of Ubio; first assistant,
Mies Eva McDonald, of Minneaota: b'eo-

ond aisifetant, D. R. Parena, uf Wash-
ington. Next year's meeting will be
hMd in Chicago.

Califurnle CaniiluK Combias.
Sa.n Fkancisco. Jan. :-!0 -The Chroni-

cle states, with one e.xcepi ion, all the fniit
canneries in the stale have formed a
compact with fi.tKio.otXi c;ipital st ock, to

bust fifty years. All of the caiiuerieti will
Ix' iiiircha.sed for two-thirds ciush and
one-thud stock, liny will then Ih; un-
der control (4' a c- .riioration wliicli will
be known as the California Fruit Can-
neries, limited. The company has fJ.-
0OU,lX)0 in bank with which to purchase
the canneries and Ift.OOb aharea of atuck
have been subset ibed for.

'

Stiiriii III thi, Niirlhwi't:.

()\iMi.\, Neb., ,1a, 1. iK). - Traffic of all
railroads from the West is stupended aa
a resr.lt of tlic'-n.iw storm. iTie I'liion
Pac tic tr:uns lr..:ii ti e w.-si ;ir,. rep. .rted
iii.leiinitely b( hiiid. I'lus.-en .i r trains
fur the west Were run i!iroii;,'li l.i.^t iiii^lit

in tv.ii secii .lis aii.l lurnished with two
engines. The (b.iden (oite express nu
the Union I'aciLic was re;K)rtcd ubsoluto-
ly blocked at Columbus.

I . — . . ,

llfiT llottU-i Hrvuk.

I)\Nvii.i,|.-. Ky., .Ian. :10.--F. W, Hund-
man. who li.is be. a ui the beer Ixittling
hiisine-8 here t'l.r me nine, made lui as-
signinent yesterday. Liabilities ijs.OOO;

theciediturs being principally Cincin-
nati brewers. The failure wus caused
by prohibition laws teoently enacted.

The I>eaill<>('k ( dntluiifs.

BPKlNoriELl). HI.. Jau, 30. Five bal-
lots, the forty-fourth, forty-fifth, forty
sixth, forty-seventh and forty-eighth, uf
the joint aeasion were taken for United
Ktatee senator, all of them resulting:
Palmer. 101; Oglesby, 100; Streeter. ;!.

.\iiny SitrKt'iHi'a Awful L>v<<<l.

.S\N l'u\Ni is( (I, Jan. 30.— Surgeon
Willi:im 1). Deiu. uf the Fifth artiDtTy,
Statiunt.*! at Alcat.iiz Island, killed bis
wife and then suioided, A ahotgun wm
the weapon, and both tediM "-•-'^

ftdly

DISAbifiRS ABROAD.

An Avalanche Overwhelms a
Or«oian Town.

TWENTY-FIVE PERSONS KILLED.

Manj OthetS Iltjnmi itn>t KiKlity ll<niiti«

Peatro|ra4 ' Ovar Cue Hutnlred L,t*ea

Lea« by FloaAi Threaghoul the lalaad

•f Maaaowah la tha Had laa—Other

ForalKo Newa,

LriM.. i.s. J^in. 30 Dispatches from
Greec e telJ of a horrible disaster wrought

by an avalanche One of these huge

masses of -now. ice and earth caine roll-

Ine ,i,,\vii fi-, ,11, the mouulain> iip.iii tha

tioMi of Athamatia with terrible results.

Twenty-five persons were kille<l out-

right and many wei-e iniuied, while
eighty IkjU'cs were destii \"''d.

steiiii- uiiil l l<iO(N id 111'- s,i,i,|i,n.

L'SiiiN. ,lan. -iO .\il\i.fS h.c.e

reai lied ('air., "f a t. rrifu' st.'iin at M.is-

iow ih. win. Il w as -iii ceeded liy di-a--

tious llo d.s t )ver HiO |K'r.--i>ns on the

island lost their lives, and the loss to

property is son;. 'Ijiiiir en... tieais.

Si uteli ltal'»\ (> »tri k.- ( "1 l;l|.«i's.

(il.A^iioW. .lau. -M. The y^reat rail-

ri.ad strike ba> at la-t e. II.ip-i d. and liio

If (lierf. of tlie -t ilvcis are treaiine with
tile otlii i.il- 11 :lie i|i;lerelit companiesi
with the VI. u . .1 . ei iiriug for the men
their tori.ic-r phice-..

nrndlniiKli \v.>r»e.

Lo.MioN, Jan. ao. —The news received

from the sick ro >tn indioates that Mr,
biadlaiigh"s c. tidition h;u- -rowu wone.

KENTUCKY'S CA PITAL.

Terms of the Contract t'nder Which It

Win Litcatxtl at Prankfort.

Fra.nkkokt. Ky., Jan. 30.—Just at

this time, wtu a the whole state of Ken-
tucky is wiuui^lii up over the capital

question, it is interesting to note now
the seat of government wus located at
Frankfort, and the temu of the con-
tract therefor. Judge William Lindsay,
one of the brightest legal minds in the
i-tate. and jirubably m the country, was
a member of tht? legislature of psT^'-;?.

und in coii.junction with (.'apt. H. I.

To.ld. niemlier from Franklin county
the same s(.ssi..n. was reijuested to pre-

pare a rejiort sin .win u' how the city of
l'raukf(jl t W.i- -elected.

When the pie flit constitutional Con-
vention met .iiidL'e Lindsay jtrepareil au
address in behalf of ran K tort .< reten-

tU'll a.s the .se.it ,jf el iilii.-Iit. COli.sist

iiig of excerpts from the rejdirt alluded
to; and from ttiis report tue following
facts are obtained;

Tile first constitution of Kentucky di-

recU'd that the legislature of 17iij should
apiKiint commissioners to fix the seat of
government, who should have jxiwur to
receive grants from individuals of land
and material necessary tu the construc-
tion of the public buildings, and make
such conditions mth the holders of the
lauds selected as they should deem right
and proper, which should be agreeable
iin(l acceiitable to the graiiton.

In pursuance with Uiis requirement,
and lus ilirei t(sl in the inessai,'" of
(io\ein.ir Shelby, the le'.;isia! ure ap-
l>i.iiit.-d comnii'SMiiers to ti \ tie- ]ierma-
iieut -e.it of j;overnnieiif. U. b. 1 1 Todd,
Ji .hn Kdwanls, .Ii hn .Vlleii. Henr\ Lee
and Thoiii.is Kiiiiu-'ly, w.-ie the five
CI iiniiii.s.sioiiers >H.4ei te.l. >e\eral meet-
ing's were held, an.l :ill the lands pro-
Iiosed were e.vauimed . ariil the commis-
sioners finally decided that the offer
from Andrew Holmes and other citizens
of Frankfort was the lie.st. \* iiich was,
in substance, a large plat of ground for
the public bnikliugs: the use of a house
and rente from a ware house for seven
years: a number of lots to lie sold, and
icl.uoo in money and a large quantity of
building matenal, all upon the condition
that Frankfort waa aelected aa the per-
manent s<-at of i^ivemment.
The only provision in the first conati-

tution regardiiiL,' a change wius that any
law relatiiii,' thereto should be approved
by two-thirds of the memlxrs of the
legislature. This jirovi-imi was re-
ad. .jite I b\ tlie second and third coiisti-
luti. ins. -o that the stale c. .iitracted to
make Fraiikbir, the permanent ( ;ipital

until two-thirds of tin? iiu inlieis of the
legi-lature decided uiton it..- rem.ival.
The ICS, iliitioii intnKluced info the pres-
ent ((invention providing for the loca-
tion of the lapital at the idace lii.ldiiiir

the highest for it is in direct Mol.ition
of the contract with Holmes and others
by which Frankfort was selected in

As the lands were all granted to the
state uiKHi condition that Frankfort
niaineil the s<>at ot governineiit, it fol-
lows th.it if it be removed all the lota
sol. I by the -tate will revert totheheira
(it the ori'.Mial owni'ls. which Would
make it la'lier ( Xjitnsive business to
iii;i!ie a (dia'::;e. n.i matter wl.:ii bonus
was nll'l 1.

I-'rankfort is iiiilii^'irint at Li >uis\ ille'B

arti.iii ill li v ing t.i sei ure the removal to
lli;it city, bill thic'its of in .yc. .t tilii;"

lia\cll..t b( ell 111 lulue.l ill III the e.Vtelir

re|ii .fte.l. ( inl> a lew h.il he.iile.l !ii(.m-

Iwrs ..| tile b..;ird .if t I'.i. le SI Hike cif it

.

find no action has been talteii by th;it

body futher tliau to apjMiiiit a i oiniuittee

to assist the delej^Hle from tliia city in
representing its clums.
But the citizens have in their own

inimitable way warmed themselvea into
the delegates hearta in inch a manner
that if the queation were to come to a
vute now it is pretty certain that Fruik-
fort would leai^ all comi>t3titors,

Oiil) »K!>l...(l:l Ml. ,11.

LnTi-K K(H K. .I;,:i. :;o. The counting
iif the money in tli • t;ife ireasurer's
otHee was resumed .Nioiuhiy bythespe-
c'.il .ioiiit let,ns!ati\e i umiiii't."..'. Thus
t.ii .1 --hiirt.aue of .f!'l.")0o li:i- U-eii dis-
iovere<l. The amount nteded will be
forthcoming as soon MB
are ofiiciaily notified.
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It ic well tliMt the I'mitc \v;iH killi'il,

evpn friiiii a liiiam ial ^i:iii<l|i<>ii)t. Had it

been imfHeil ami enforced tlirou>.'liiiMt tlic

roiintrv it would have coat the tax-imycrs

$ 1 7.1 N K I.I N K ) at (' \fry Congremionaland Xa-

ti'iiial clri tion.

Tub jobbing hoitseH of New York sell

$200,000,000 worth of dr;- gnodfl annually.

Few people have an i'lca "f tlic iinnicnsc

trade these firms enjoy. II. 15. Clullin &
Co. art- i roditi'il witli standing at tlie iiea<l

of the list, their Haled amounting to 910,-

000,000 a yoar.

A C'l.Nc i.xNATi jury awanU-d 1). A. Kudd,

a colored editor, one cent damage yeater-

day ill liis i'tiit apainct tbo keeper of a

restaurant for rfiii<inv' to allow him to cat

dinner with the white folks. Hudd can

talce his one cent and pay for every meal

he will ever be allowed to eat in a white

rentaorant.

Til VI exielh iit l)enioeratie journal the

>it'w York .'^tar will ho known a.«»"Tlie

Daily Continent" after February Ut,

I'raiiU A. Munwy, the new owner, havini;

ile( ide.l to diant;c its name. It is the

liin'iKisiMifthencw mana}nMiu-nt to make a

liright, breezy newcpaper—xtmnK in local

feature!", cleverly illustrated and xniph-

icnlly told.

.\\oTiiKii report comcH from AVasliin;:-

ton that .Senator Quay is loaded for his

enemio!< and ha.s a pjicech comiiiled,

i-o)iii>il and I'eady for ile!i\i ry tliat will

cause the hi^;:est sensation tiie .S-nati'

haH had for a lone time. It ii< in auHwer
to thonuinycliar;;e.s of corruption against

liitii. Well, he has been a loniftinie >ret-

tiii.'l i- -]M , i ji reaily, and he can't fire

it oil' any too mmju. Let him turn his

tongue loose. The peojdc enjoy Hensa-

tiona. _

THBConstitutional eonvention is in an-

other wrangle, thiw time over the Ajjpel-

late Court system . Some of the delegates

want the Siijierior Conrt abolished,

and tiie Coitrl of .\|i|>eals !o consist of

one Chief Justice and live .\s^ociate Jus-

ticea, to be chosen from the State at large.

The Superior Court has lots of friendii In

the ( Miivention. and tiie li;;htbetween the

two tactions is warm. Of course every

fellow imagine!) he has to make a speech

anil those who can't talk get up and read

their pieces. Will some one please move
the pievioua question >

'Fmi.1 or BVtxttMi

Extraeta From » Sermon DeliTered

by EeT. B. L Powsll, Fom-
trly of MajnTlU*.

Ktntnekj'i Area.

A circular just issued by the census

office places the area of Kentucky at 40,-

400 squan> miles, of which 400 is water

Miifaee and lil.iKKi land surface. This is

a little liiole than has lierelolure been

( le.rUe.j tothe State.

I'ldaski is the largest county in tlie

State, liavinv; >>7i)si|iiarc miles, nearly four

times as la I'j'' a- \la-"ii. Tike, uilli 7mi

S(|uan^ miles, is the next in point of area.

Cliristian comes next, with 708 sqnan'

miles, and Ohio nexl with )di).

The following figurcrt sliowti llie area in

sijiiaic miles of Mason and surrounding

Counties;

Ma-.. 11 J:y>

I.I Wi- I«l

I' lrlllillK ' )V<
NirlH.lil.s

KiilicrtKdii •ill)

Hrackt'ii am
ivuiiU'tdii m
lliirrlsciii

ll<i\irl)oii Jll

Campbell is tlte next «mallest county

In the State in area, having 140 square

miles. ( i a II a t i 1 1 i s the smallest, with only

130 square miles.

AB£BD££N ITBMI.

Tax ('.oUectur 0'H«mtu'ii liookf wure found our
rect to a oeut.

King A Mi'Nutt, our lumtiorini'n, arv doing u

Una builntNM for tnlit tliuu of tb« year.

Quite a crowd ttom tiurc attcadod " Love Klniln

A Way " at uper* bouitL* Tuenday evenlnv.

wiiv went. I it 111.! Ik- A good idea lor tbe city
('..iiii.'il •.! -..iiH' ..IK' I'Uu to ptttaatreet lamp
lii'iir till' iii-w i liui. li

'

Till' ri'ci'iil rcii-.i« '.-'U I ihi. . III! iir.'.i ..f l\.i''*>

siimiri' mil.'-.. r..iiiiiy l.ii- an nr. n ..1 l''.<i

K.jiiiirt' mill--, aii'i A. lam- t'vS -.jiiurt' iiiilrs.

TliL' Ilniuii ('(jinity Ikmnl iif School K.\uiiiiiier>,

«oiniMMi«<l uf A. K. WaUin, M. J. ilark aud J. W.
Tarbell, will hold a moetlng iu tbl* place April
iHtll.

Tlic llr.iwu iiii.l .\ilaiii- ( ..iiiily \iili ll..r-.'

Tlilcf .SicU'ty will Klvi- K IjIk oymiT iiii|iiM.'r ui

Hawk'M Uubtiol Houat), tiiU luwuablp, onVrldHy
eveuiiig. Kuli.'JOtb.

ThoHoiis..f \'. tiTiui- rxp.'i t t.. uivi' nil i-iitrr-

tainnit'llt li. 10 in liic mar iiitiii'i'. Till' c'aiii|i Ims
reorKUiiizi'il iiml we winU tlioin niure HuccfKH
Ibaii tliey hail the laKt time. Tom MoOanlul wan
elected Cuptulu and we are Hure be will make a
good oiM. Q. O.

How to Brook Up « Bovoro OoUL
(mm the Virginia (Ifont.) M«diM>iilan.]

WhoB we find a medicine we know to

wMMei genuine merit, we t^onaider it a
anty, ond we take pleasure in tolling the

JtttlSlic what it is. Such a medicine we
ound Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. By
the use of this syrup we have relieved, in

a few hours, severe colds, and in tlio

course of two or three days, entirely bro-

ken them up, as has several of our friends

to whom we have recommended it. It is

all it is represented to lie by the manu-
facturers, if you liave a coukIi and want
to stop it. Chamberlain's Cough Hemedv
Mill do the work. For sale by Power &
Reynolds, druggist*. 27-Jw

Vnii will very readily admit. 1 am lure, that

one KTi at I'oril of buiilncM life Is an exowaive

liii.'-te to H('c|Uire wealth. Long ago the wise king

Kuid : "A faithful man ahall abound with blew-

iiiKii. hut he that maketh haute to be rich ahall

not be Innocent" I may, without Irreverence.

|iUec along aide thi* aenteiice from inaplratlon

the noble wordR of Horace Oreely :
" The darkewt

day In any man'i earthly career la that wherein

ho flrHt fanciea that there U lome eoaler way of

gaininir a dollar than by aquately earning It."

We arc living In a (a«t age. The stage-coach has

been stipplanted by the railway, and ver)-soon It.

may be, the railway will give place to the air-

Nhtp. The aplrit of the Kiiteteenth century, like

a breathlets courier, rides toourdoorand8hout>.
•Halite!"

Some men there ure. who ure born with a
Ki'iilns (or iici|uiriiiK wealth. - ' • Sueb men,
in tlie nature <.f tlilnti'-. will -i.t-i.tily attain

pniiniin iiie in llie llnHncial wurM Kapi'l aerii-

niiilati.iii with Ihem Is but the reMilt of a nat-

ural Kift. Hilt the ci in ral rule i- that hie-te ill

nei|Ulrii)(; rielie- i- ni.>-t .letriim ntal 1.1 lln' iiLiral

lit.-. It- i \ il ri'Mill- are a)H.ari iit. Win. i- imt

a. .(iiaiiii. 'I H ,t.h what are cleiintiiiiiat. 'l iriek-

of III. tra.le ' ' Anil who dm's not Itnuw that itiieh

ineiii...l- III' iiiiii'kly securing gain are an oflbnee

to ri>.'lite(iii-ne>.'.?

If a ijroi iT r!ii..i-e- til -I'll iilioiiiari:arin.' fi.r

what II i«. well aiiil t'Ku.l : I. lit » In n he

palm- it ..If ..11 iiiiioreiit rii-t..ii\i r- a- u'i'iiiiine

liiin.T. he i- iiiiilly i.f fraii.l. \V h ii iiiitini'u'-.

ami f.ir p. ppi r, i|.>rti.re.| i nll'e.'. '»'liieo-e, u.liil-

I. Tali. .11 rai-.'.l In llu' .li^iiil.\ ..I a line art c l.itli

» i;h III.- u'l I lir..a.|i I'.atli up.. 11 ii. I. ill iii.i.l.'

..I' r..nteiiiptilili' -li.i'l.ly : liii;li pri.'. .| -li.., - wiiii

pa-!.'l...an| -11U-: all klinl- ..i t I ami Level-

aL'i - liM'.l " aiel -ea-iiue.l. -.1 llial all inl. ri.T

liraml ui 1; 1- iiiav lie .-olil at a -iiperiur pri. e

— tlit-e nr.' -..llie ..1 tile -up;...- .1 -li.irt .-.it- |.i

W.llltll.

hai iii..iii/. .1 \> i;li li. ii. -i

.illreill lai I- i.r t.. Illi-rep-

iiiiliii e 11 piir. lia-i- ' 1- it

Tail -m il iiiel licl- I

ilealiiu- .' I- i- ri;.'lil |.

te-fiil i"ai'l- ill or.i.'f I.

ri;;lil III lake mh anlniie ..I' itriinraiii e ,' I- il ri^lit

111 l'.i!-ii\ llie i|iia!ily i.l' um '- wan - '
I Ii iin in

111 r Ilia I M. '.I. 111. .11 -ay- ' • W rallli .11. 11 l.y \ aiiilj

-liall l.i' iliiiiiii:-li. li," aii.l ai;.iiii : lli' Iliat l.y

iiiijii-1 eain in.n a-i lli hi- -iil.-Iaii. e. he ,-liall

k'alli.T II f. .r him llml « ill pily tli.' p. hh .

"

" III vain He eall i.M nntiun- I'mli;.'

An. I l.eiel ..111' I iiii-i'ii iH ! 1 11 iL alili.',

The tell I'l.tiiiiminliiii 111- will mil Iniiliie.

Ami -lealiiiL' will e. .11 1 ill 111- -Ii alllr.'
"

Von can in.t liy any nl. '--ini; pr. ni. . il ihe

nature uf ili-hniii -ly. The im.-i plaii-ilile pre-

text will m.t make wriiiiK ri^'ht. What We call

" sharptie-.- ill liaile may iinlii ate i)Ulrknciui,

hut It reveals u sail moral eomlilion. We can

not eliHiiKe tlie facts of the moral worhl. .\iiy

form of ebeatiUK rvHUltx in the ohM uraiii.n ui

the moral fien.se. the bliiutluK and deallellill^' ui

a sen-ilive emisrience. One may well tn niMe
u lieu lu' eau perpetrate a fraud without any feel-

iiiRof selfHwndemnation.

But this haste to be rich not only introducen

into btislness such disreputable methods of gain
OS I have briefly indloated, but it claims a larger

world tor its exerciae. It opens wide the door

fur reokleaa apecnlation. In this lottery " be is

considered the shrewdest (eUow who can throw

•louble-aixes oftenest." Once start in the career

of dishonesty and soon all moral distinctions

will become obliterated.

" 'Tis tearful building upon any sin

;

One mischief entered lets another in.

The second draws a third, the third draws more.
And these for all the rest open wide the door

:

Till cuMtom blunts the Judging sense,

i hat, to oflbud, we think It no oflbnse."

The stock gambler has reached that moral
Ktate "that tu oRbud, be thinks It no ofrcnse."

lie will o]Hinly attempt to Justify his nefarious

hllslliess. I enn dii tin Id'ttcr in this eDimeetion

than to Kive yon the viKorouit word* of lllohop

.New iiiaii, lie S11.V.S ; "Wlu-n in the day of plenty,

the Uhrewil. iinseriipiiliins s|K-eulutor, liy well-

laiil plans. inonopolUi's an urtiele of f<MHl to cre-

ate nil artilielal M-areity and Ihuit riilse)i the priee

w lille the supply l> uliundnnl. and hy xo iIhIiik

I aii-i - the |M)or iiinii til pay pKi per cent, more
Ml' hi- looil than the iialinal law of supply aliil

ili'iiiainl I'eiiuires. he is a lulilier ul llie p.ii.r a-

well as an iiU'eniler awiliisl the a. l.ii..» 1' .l;.'ei|

prliielples of eouiniereiul tnterfily. A limkerun
'I lialiire H hii euiiseo falxe Inforniatii'ii to he i lr-

eiiliiteil for the pnrpo«e of ralslni} or ilepressiiin

till pril l' of M i iinli' -. I.r the price of pihl. uinl

reap- priilits frmii thai lUep raseality. i« a 1 riiiii-

iial a^'iiiiist honesty. He who nives piililii iiy to

the report that a uivi 11 hank Is on ihe verije of

ln«olveney in unler to ili pie-s its stm k. ami then

piiri'liase all thai i- tliruwn upon the niarket, anil

111- M li.i Kivc - eiiin III') to reports thiil.si.iiie nil-

ten liiiam ial iii-Iiliili..ii 1- solvent ami llniliisli'

lilt:, aiel till II -.'lis iiiil hi- linMiii:;-. i- aliki' a

eriiiiiiial a;;iiiii-l pinpt rly. ami tu all -ileh men
ii.iil -a.\-, I'liiiii -liali nut -teal.'

"

TliiTe ail' iiii.r. way- .»f r.ililiin^ iliaii lir.'akinii

open the Im.'k iL.ur ui a man - I1.111-. .

One neeil nut 1.. . miie a liit,'liHayiiiaii in unler

to ai'i|iiiie i'.\pi'rlm'-- in thieviin;.

Ala- : iimli r llie name uf |m-im --
" li.' may ilu

till' uurk ui 11 l.aiiilil. "It inalters iiul in what
surli lin n ileal, whether in uraiilc wat.'lii s ur ill

wateri il stuck ,« li.'ilier tin y make ruriiers" in

wheat or in kuIiI. » lietlier they »;aml.l.' in uats ur

at ruulelti', w lietlier ttiey steal a railway ur a

man's niuii.'y hy "i;iilcunei rts" - iIh' priiiel|ile

in all i-ii-e- is the -aiiie. tiaiiiely, tu ulitaiii .-uiiie

tliiiii; (ur iiiilliiiin. tu u'l'l value- w itliuill partim,'

Willi anylhiiiK in e.xi haiiK'e.

.^ni'h Im-in.'— - if we iiiiij a|iply -u Imnurai.Ii' a

li'Tiii III -II ili-repnlahli' an ui i'iipat ..ti 1- r.iin

.111- lu l.uily ami -mil. K. .1111111'- lliii- m .jiiir. .1

an III. I l.iiill up. Ill an i niliirinK fuumlali.iii. They
are like Ihe " L;ni-- uf the lii'lil, w hii'll tu i|a> is

mill 1.1 iiiurruw i- ea-l iiit.i the u \ .
11." 1 0-1 at ami

la-liii« re-iilt- ale iiul iiehieveil -.ive liy 1,'ri'al ami
'..nliniieil laliur. Ih' w In. wunl.l rear a piilaee of

weallli. in whose spa. i.. 11- aiiartnnnt- shall

dwell the aiiKi'ls uf peaei'. happiness] aiiil eou-

teiitment, and wlii< h xhall loinriet ih fy the un-

croaebnientH of time, must lay, a- li- l i. a.l and
deep foundation, the principles uf inuh and
rigbteoUhiii'KK, ami then, by patlenee, Imliistry

and economy, hiiild the walU hiKher ami IiIkIht,

until It shall stand at last. In Its flni-heil heanty,

the maKiiinevut reward of long years:.of ^tuil and
though I.

Cue whoso range of obeervation Jiistlfleil ronfl-

dent assertion, baa said: "All those kimls uf

biwiuess which are surest in the end, whieh laiy

best In the long run, are slowest in beglnninK to

yield a return. The truest soooeas In every jiro-

feiwlon Is often like the growth of the Amerh nn

uloe, for many yearn slow and Imperceptible.

Then, all at oiiiie, when tbo time comes, there is

a crisis. The plant shoots up a stalk ten or fifteen

feet high, hung with innumerable flowers."

To make liaate slowly, to advance by honest

means, to squarely earn every dollar, to preser\ e

our integrity, to keep a HensltlveconHclence—tblM

b the ruyoji rood to luecotw.

THE IDLt Ura.

The idle life I lend

U like a plouttaut sleep.

Wherein I rest and heed
tfcaawamsHiatbrsw

And Btlll of all my dreams
In turn so swiftly past, •

Booh In ita fancy aeeoM
aoMerthantlMlail.

And erery ere I say,

Ifotinx my step In bliss.

That I tiave known no ilay

In all my iif.' like lliis

-K. Hryiit;es in -N.'w V.ji k Trihune.

CoIonlHtu AViinteil In ( liina.

China ha.s niom fur all In r ' liililren. It

is wrniit- to siippiise tli'it the whole pinpire

Is .>iiifTeriiii; from a pletlior i of jiopulation.

Certain "li-trict? are overcrowiled, partic-

ularly on the .soutlie.'isterii .sealiiiiird, and
from that ()iiarter alone lalH)rer.s ( oinu to

tills I'liiiiitry Many of the provinces are

thinly peopled auUoall for colonists. Yun-
nan, with >in area of 107,000 aqiiare miles,

bad a population of barely 7,000,000 prior

to theMohammedan rebellion,tbough high-

ly favored by soil and climate. Since that
devustatinx ooourge the figure most tie rt-

duced by half. The aame is true of Kwel-
chan, and o( Shenal and Konaoh, tha two
provinosa of the northwest.
On the noithoaat, in what ta oalled ICaa-

churia, are two new provinosa, each of
them nearly aa large as the atate of New
York, which, excepting a few military
poats, present the spectacle of an unbroken
wilderness. The government is now en-
deavoring to attract settlers to that region
as the best way to secure it from fallins

Into the bands of Ritssia. The immense
regions of MouKoliaareaure, for the aame
reason, to 1>e thrown open to settlement at

no distant date. At present they are i a a

coinlitioii iiiiiilogous totbatof our Indian
re^ei \,i;iuMs. only mofs sparsely populated
thiiii atiy ot t luMii.

The poimlatiuii of riiina two centuries i

ak'o was li'.s.s th.'in 'Jc i.noo.i'OO. It is now;
ucailyiwiie ,'i- u'reit . or, to ho aciurate, '

liliiiiit 3«.',iKi'i.eii 1, Willi the extension of

railways ami the developiiieiit of new re-

J

sources it nii;;lit easily doiihle it -elf mice
more wit lioiit any ilatiiter of Ireailintf ou

\

tlic heel- nf Mipply. 'I'lic aclii.il iin ie.'ise

is 4.01111. (iiKi per aiiiiiiiii — a r.'ite t liat speaks'
to t lie 11 iiiiomist of resources alill capable
of l.ir:;e expansion.—Picaident Martin in
Forum.

Deep Booted Syeamorea.

Few people are aware that those tall syca-

more trees on West Hunter street, between
Forsyth street and tlie railroad, are rooted
more than twenty feet in tlte groond. But
they are. Long ago there waa a deep ra-

vine there, running in the direction of the
ice factory, and the houses on the sooth
side of the street have liasements Cur below
the level of the street. Those sycamore
trees were set out in the bottom of the ra-

vine, and when it was flUed up the trees

were filled around all the way from ten to

twenty feet hi^h hIouk tiieir trunks.
The lillinK in did not affect their growth

m tiie least, and they look now as if they
had l>cen set along the surface at the edge
of the curbstone. Hut if a man were to
take a cuntract to iIIk them up liy the roots
be would have a l)iKj;er job than he contem-
plated. They have loiiK top root«, and to
the lower extremity of theee from the sur-
face is from tweiity-tive to thlrty^flve liat,

—Atlanta Constitution.

Mr. Ileynard's Iloneiity.

Foxes UHiially have a bad re|)iitation as
regards honesty and a rej{aril for the riKbts
of otliers, Imt they seeiu to have a new
variety of thi.s kind of animal in North
NViiidliaiii, iici'ordin;; to a story tliat comes

1

from there. .\s this story noes, a (ox came
1

into Mr. William Maiicliester's yard and
|

carried oir alien. Mr. .Maneliesfer threat-

|

eiied veiiueancu on all foxes iii Ljeiieral. and
|

the one that stole his In n in parlicillar,
^

and was Ki-eaily .siirjiriseil a few ilays later

to see a fo.x come iiiiii lii^ lieM ami drop a
live ben. He says the lieu is not as nnud

,

as the one carried olT, but probably the (ux

did the best he could, and he is wilUng to

call the trade even.—Lewlaton JooraaL

A Conscleutlous Man.
A west bide inhabitant has become so

used to bis alarm clock that it faila to
awaken him when It Koes off. This of it-

self is nothing new or untuual. But the
funny part of it is that, lung before the
time for which it la aet, be dreams that he
hears it, and that be geta up, eats bieak-
fast, and then be aleepe on peaoefully, con-
scious that he lias the dreaded getting up
off his mind.
The real ringing fails to disturb tbia

peacefid frame of mind, and be alespa
blissfully uu until his lethargy ianattuml^
exhausted.—Bullalo Express. <

At a meeting of the head masters of the
principal public schools in England the
Uev. K. C. W'eldon, of Harrow, moved that
"in the opinion of this coufereuce It, would
be li K'lte to educatiou if Greek were not a
compulsory subject in the universities of
Oxford and ("amliriili.;e." Tlie debate upon
this ipiestion was very tliorouKh, and it

was lost only liy a vote of 31 aj{aiust 'Jli.

It is commonly supposed tliat tho wild-

cat is the ancestor uf our iluniestic cats.

Tills is ileclireil by I'l . ifessor (Jweli to Ijo a
niist.ik". There are saiil to he (iiirerences

111 ' he .'lualomy of t hese auiiiials that make
any iie.ir relat iunship impruhalile. AKain,
the wildcat is nut easily tamed, aud la

never domesi icutud. Us progeny levert to
the oriKlual type.

In the market supply of the metropolis
there is a daily sale of about 350,000 pounds
of tlsh, or in tons, every day, or Sl,887>{

tons—40,87^000 pounds—in tlie oourae of
the year, even if one eonate that W per
•aabiaexpnrted. Allot this isseMthfoaiBli
VoUoa BMrkat. wbiolt Is Um flneat w
n^iut inDm world.

When Oapk Bamnel W. Keller, • popular
oondnetor on the Psonsylvania raluoad*
was elected aherlft of Dauphin oonntjrhe
prepared his letter of resignation, bat
fore he sent it to the railroad offldals an
order was issued by the company giving
him thres years' leave of absenoe.

/ .

A False Alarm.
Little Eddie (to his papa)—Papa, here

eomea a polioemui.
Papa (a bank oashler;—WhatI Heref
Little Eddie—No. tie's walking past tbs

house.
I'apa (resuming his paper)—You little

imp! The next time you see an officer pass
the Louse keep it to yourself.-Epoch.

Fifty and Costs.

In tlic Cin'tiit Court yesterday, ticor^jc

Pioner wa« convicted of selliii); lii|iiur to

a minor aud fined $50 and costs. In an-

other case oi the same chancter against

Mr. Diener and Tony Piper, they w ere

adjudged '.'iiilty and fined SV) and cost!'.

A Pleat^ing Sense
Of health and strength rcnewoil and of

ease and comfort follows the use of 8ynip

of Fi^'s, a."! it acts in harmony with nattire

tu cUcctiially cleanse the system when
coHtivc or bilious. For sale in 50c and

$1 Irattles by all leading dmggiata.

fOBOOL'ifOTBI.

ai'iiiUTT—xo 53.

Here we found a school house having
Hiich a desolate look, in an open^eld, that
wu hesitated if we should find it occupied.
The school house is the property of Mr.
('corve Wells, and, of oourae, he does not
feel obligated to " keep it up," and would
tirohably prefer to have it removed from
his land, as he has no immediate interent

ahy longer, being now eniiaited in raising

ftrandchildren. The truntees an^ I>. S.

White, T. W. Case and W. S. Hawk. Wv
were welcomed liy Miss .Minnie Hicketti*,

who is teachim; tliis school. She lia»> a
nice class of scholars, numbering 2!S. We
heard recitations in various studies, and al I

the classes showed >{o<)d progress and ac-

<1iiaintance with the subjects. Miss Uick-

etts seemed to have her scIkjoI iimier

gixxi control, anil tin- urder was excellent.

.\fter hearitiv' rci itatiuiis \<y .several

I'lasscs, we iiiadc a slmrt address tu the
si'liolais. tu wliii'li tlicy ;;ave excellent at-

tcii til 111 111 id sill iw I'll L' I traiiiitiu in si In i. .1

order.
Tiiriiiiiu iiiircunrse huiiii'waril. we had

to tiavcl several miles in close pioxiiiiity

to the railfiiad track, and tlie a|>|Mii;icli uf

a train in tin- liistaiicc exciled the lectil-

citiaiit ilis|iu-iiiuii uf oiir liorse. and in

l a^e 111 a 11 iiiii'st of tlii.s sort, it is a suriutis

i|iii'stiuii as III wiiu shall r.iiiii' iiiit III!

t.i|i," sii We aii|ilii'.| till' pi'f-ua. liii'j « iii|i

\ i'.'ui'oiisly ami ii arlicl tic l-'li iniii'-' jiike

ill I inn- lu set' tile tiaiii pa-- iii'jli aliu\i'

us. uhile uur Imi-M', witli a t iiiiiii|iliant

slmrt, sei'liied lu -,iy"y.iii .liiln l '.'.'l ils

I liat titiie." We liad latlii'f travel liy a

loadthat ailinitsiif niuici lliuw luuiii. Imw-
e\ ef. < I. W. I'll \ I I i:i:m \n, Siipl.

Wben Baby was sick, we garo her Costorla.

When sIm wasa Child, she cried for Oastoria,

When she became Mis.^, she clun^ to Castorla,

Whoa she hO'l ChiUlrca, sbegaTetheni Castorla.

TwinkieTTwlakle.
[fhicHKo Trllmne.)

"Miss I'.mersonia Osgoixlson will now
favor the company with a recitation," an-
nounced the teaciier to the friends who
had assembled in the school room to en-
ji Iy the regular Friday afternoon exercises.

Little Miss Emersonia stood forth and
recitetl as follows

:

CoriiKcate. eoniM'iiie. iiiininiitive stellar orbl
How Inexplii'iiiile to me it seems the stupendous
prohlein 1 .1 thy exi^ti nee !

Kleviiti .1 tu sin 11 nil iiiinieiisiiriilile dlstniiop In
the llllinitaMe .leptli^ uf spuee itppiireiitly in a
IK'rpendlelllttr (lireetiuii fruiii the lerriii|Ueous

planet wo octmpy

!

BesembllnK In tby dnzzIinK ami nnapproaehahle
cfTHilKcnee a crystaliied earhon Rem of iiiisiir-

pHs>inK lirlllianey and lni)>enelrHblIlty. (flitter-

iiiKin the ethereal vault whose iMiiiudli'sn tin-

nil ii^iiy wi' eiiilenvor to Urini; wltblu the coni-
p.'iv> i.t' ilie liniiiiui iiiti'll.'i mill k'nusp by the lice

Ilii' ri.n.'ii'te term lirniaini'iit I

When the dear little nustuii -irl ha.

I

linislied I'ccitinj; tlie>'e tourli Iiil' lines in

her lapl, suiilliil, riustuiiiaii way and sat

down, there wasn't a dry Hi)ectacle in the
school room.

Cincinnati electric railway and Bell Tel
ephone company an pulling legal wires in
( olumbus to see whether rapid transit or
long ranxe chin music shall have the right
of way in the (.,>uei II City.

THE MARKETS.
Uevletv of tbo atock, Aluuey aud Cattle

aUrkat fler Jaa. Mi

WaU atreeu

Money on call loaned at 2 per cent. Ex-
chiinLce steady; posted rates, 48<.'01Btl;
ai tiiai rates. i>5c('^w>'4 for sikty days and
4!)7,'4<j4isri.; for ilemund.

Uoveruiiieiil s steaily;currency si.\es, lO;*;

fours coupon, U luur-aud a-balm do, 1U3
bid.

STOCK Ql'OTATIOm.
The following were the quotatloiu:

AtchUon aaH L. &N TSTi
C, H. &Q m\ Mich. Cent «0
C. ,

(
'. . C. & .St. 1. , S. V. Cent 101

C. A: O Is Nurlh western. .li»5}<

Del. lie lluii 135 Ohio ^: Miss. . . ItiW
1).. U & W m\ Uock Island.... 68M
Erie mi St. PauL 58^
Lake Shore Ii8 Westsm Union ns

(iitciuaatL *

Wheat—..Ka i»u.

COR.N—&j«tdac.
Wcx)L—Unwashed line merino, 17918c;

>:i^-hlooil coinliiiiK. 'J2®'3;V:; medium delaine
Mild clothiiiK, L'a(i{':J4.; braid, 17(jJl(Jc; me-
Uiuin clothing, :2Uuiii>4ci fleece-waabed fine
Miiiino. \ and XX, 8l#NlD| median eleth-
ing. 3U(<ji:il:.'.

Cattlk—Good to ohoioe bntcbers, I8.50C
4.'iS; fair to medium, •ii.80(38.40; common,
|l.'.".V,'«->.'.i'5.

lio —Selected butchers ninl lieuvysliip-
pitiK. J3.i5c S.70; fair to Kood nexeif. tS.bo@ '.C5; common to roiiKli, t<').l*< O'l 4S; fair
to i{oud light, tS.a5ia3.tiU; pigs, |a.l.',a3.S3.

LaMi]a-i4.oo#sxa

Plltslllll'l-.

( vri LE—Prime, •l.TU(((5.(JU; good, KOCtf
4 3 >; fair, 18.4003.110; stookwa and feedera,
8.'..''> 33.40; biiTls, stags and fat cows,

hoiiS-Toiis. 3.7r)((?:!.H.",', Yorkers, |3 7(1®
fair aud liKht workers. 8:t..V)<(j;t.iO.

."-^iiKEP— Kxtra, fS.K (05.90; gootl, 81.70®
5.i'<!; lair, $aA'm*.l'>; ctaumou, 'i(Q3c.

< ltieii|('>,

llui.»-Llght.t8.86ttS.U; mixed. |8.8B«
;i.li< ; licAvy, »8.4C(9J.06.

('ATrLK-Kxtra beeves. 1100^60;•tMM,
•;i.'~'.'i..i4.75; mixed, 81.38#8!0flL
hHBxr-|a.8M|4.»J.
TiAMai ii.i>86.ga;

Toleilu.

WHXAT-Cash. !<ht,4.l8'.jc: Ifay, tUMi'
r()UN- C;H.sti, Me; May, MVo.
tiAT.'—4<}'„e.
I LoVKliiititu- Febrnary, 81.4'.>>^.

NiMi Vi.ik.

Whk\t—Xo. a red w inter, 81.08: Mar.
$l.m'..«l 05.,.
L'ogN—MlJted, tyi^uM 3,',

Oat»—Na 8m]xe.l, ale.

ClevelitiKl on.
I'l' IltOLKl'M-S. \V., nod. -. I,".,.

; 74 deg,
gHbollne, Sj^c; ttO deg. guM)liue, i;k.'; ti8 deg,
naphtha, OH'u.

ONE-THIRD OFF!

OMR L0S8---Y0UR CAIN !

7.% riHbTweamow. 50
$1 <>(> Underwearnow. 67

1 no UiiderM ear now $1 OO
il OO I'nderwear now 1 88
a OO Underwearnow 3 OO
1 OO Blanketo now 67
a OO ninnketfl now 2 00
A OO Blankets now 8 88
O OO Blankets now„ 4 00
7 0O Blanketo now S OO
S 00 Afltnichan Capes 3 83
7 (M> Astrachan Capes 4 67
2 00 LAdies'Cltb Jacketo 1 67
4 OO Jules' Clth Jacketo 2 67
0 OO liadles'CUli Jaoketo 8 88
0 OO Kewmarketo 8 88
7 0O Newmarketo 0 00
12 OO Plush Jacketo 8 OO
18 00 Plush Sacqnes 12 OO

All Winter Goods greatly re-
duced to make room for a line
liiu> of

Off Goods and Carpets.

nrrlviiiff «liiil.v. (jIvo iis a «'nll.

"iBIiy,

32 MARKET 8TBEET.

look Wtiat 25 Cents Will Buy

FOR FOin PAYS ONIY.

lull- t..'-l l!liii'kl..'rrii'«.

eaii- l.e>l siiiim l((iiii«.

eulis piml I iirti.

call" Miirr.iwf.it Ten-
I'liii- l.i"-l -I'l " 1 1 i"-

|-all> I'l'-t Sll IW t irl I
!.'*

I MM- II' -1 Mii-lai'l sal. lines.
I l;r...'iii-,

'.. 'jal!..n- r.i.'il ii;l.

I'liiuri- lll'^t ilrieil l'i'u«.

IxiiiihIs U'.'.t Orttiiieiil.

iionnils best Kuckwiieat Klnnr.
|iotni<l Klne (iuii|Hiwiler Tea.

(xinnilN (uney lirieil .VpiileR.

<-an!< Erie Kliuliurlj.

«>an fine ('NiKurnia I^>aelie«.I^arf orCberrlet.
v«n» Oabbltt'i I^tasb.

aVRemember we are lemli rv in MuysriU* of
Karly VeRetaWen and Fine I'miliry.

N''.Mf-' |i'.lilrlv.

EXECUTOR'S SAUI
,\» exi'i'iitiir of Will. P. Cliirki,'. 'leei iiseil. I will

.«ell lit |. 111. lie HlU'tii.ll. nil tlli' |.n lill-e^ iil sulll de-
eeii.-1'il lliri'i' inili- we-t ..i Ma>-li.k-. Ky.,..a

Saturday, February 14,
1S91. the (nllowinu jiroperty. tn wit : A farm eon-
tuinliiK If'! iiereji of luiiil more or lesi.. riiere Is

a K'x'il "IwellliiK nf six rooiiifi niul two ImlN oii
the iKint :

iil-o iieeesMirv (ilitliiiililinK nml n liiriie

li.lmi'i'ii l.iirii nil. I ..-tnl.le. Tlie IhihI In in ii hi^jli
...tiiti' .

.1' I'ultivMlii.ii. .\Ko lit the same time anil
iilai e I will M'll the lier>iiimlty, cnnHlstliiK of olx
Iietul of ImrM'K, friiiii tvvo yearn olil iiii : live heail
etittle, tu) heuil of e« eh, corn in the crib, tolmeeoln
till' Imrn, am] farmiux iuplemenUi of all Idndi.
Terms will lie made linown on day ot wle. Sale
l..'V'iiis at lOo'clock a. m. JOS. .S. ('L.\HKK.

.ijH.|'.t.tW.'t K.xeellti.r.

Priil.K SAM'! -I Hill otler at imbllo auction,
nil til.' Mmlileii (iiriii.iin IjiwreneeCreek.one-

liiilf mile I.eloH Miiram-hiirK. on WEDNESDAY,
Ki'JIlUl AUY 4, IWI, lUe fi>llowinK pro|K?rty: 1

family lionte (nine yeant olili: one uuire (nine
yeiiDi oM, with fiiiil hy a Jaeki: two noml work

I iiiilli's mile M'Veii mill iiiic nine yenr- olili; tive
i iiiii. ii 1 1.« s ; i.iii' .ler-i y lu il'er

. yeiir- iilil i; 1 year-
I lilil.' heil'er: IHii I.r 1 -.i\v-; il '.limit-; 1 iariii

I

wa^'oii: I Npriiin waifoii \miIi ti.|.: 1 Iniitu-v: )ilii«,-
liiirriiws. hiiniess. iVe. Ti riu- -A < leilit oi inur
i.nintli!' will Ik- given: lioini with iiiiiiriive.l «e
• irity re«|Ulred. itele will commem^e nt j i.. m.

t!< \VM. ItiK'^K i;

STILL IN THE RING.

I Htn iilli In the rlna and It In to vnnr lo>
lerMi to keap me there, 1 oure more an-
nounoethHi lam tieiter prepareri i|i>-n pver
to (..'laau and RepalrKnrnliuie UphoMerliiK
and Chalr««ailuii a Mpaolaliy. ^•tlsllloli(>n
KUHraiitewl In all oaaaa. OHAH. F. Klsi,
»"inrii. Hin»t, eppoalte HIgb Heliool, .Mayn-
vHle.Ky. s'jo-lyr

Junte Shop.
MK. H. 0BEB8ET1N- will open a Junk Shop In

the hiiildlntr "t the corner of Front ami Wall
Btreew, next week, and will paysood nrl. e!- lur
llaiTK. Bouea aud all kind* of ohl Meuil. ( all
uml Hee him.

Bargains
In THiiiiiT S'l.s, Tea .-m-l- ami Water .'.ietj*. Al»o

Mekln.sware, on H lii. li He are makiiiK gnat r*-
ilnetioiis. (lur '.n icut. l!nu-s Dinl ( aife cannot be
equaled lor tl.i't. Stmie very Hue Pieturen and
Mcture Frame*; Uce Tablecloths, i.aee I'liiow
Bt>ami. H. U11KK.STKIN.

WAtHINOTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Of Vew York.
( A FTAIK W, H. HOLMBB, Oeaeral Amnt tor

Northeaiitem Kentucky, tucceinor to cTt.. Stan-
j'ixii.VHr.iii

DB. SAM'L PAMQBUBN,

PNYSIOIAN AND SUIiaEOli,

OFFICE. 81 THIRD STREET.
FARM FOR BALE.

loflerroranlu iny litrin upon which I aoir
llve.contHliilMK iNlHeres. more or leHN, bouiM*
eilaalollows: Coiniuunulnx wllb P. Maraballla
farm at hiM iiorthwnMt corner and runnina
north to CoHee'a line, tlienoe east wItE
toBee'H line on Hill City Turnpike, theuceoutblo tbe Old Dirt Road, belter known aame "Old OrauKelmrg Road," tlieuee weal

rt'a^^""'l{sar''''^Afe'a^^'3si£*' .

Dentist,
Uffloet rtQttun tjtt:«at, next

ioor u; foatoffloa.
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BAILROAD 8CHE1>ULE.
nJtCINNATI DIVIXIOK rlimAPKAKB A!»l> Ollln.

"~"
Fjl«t. I Wvst.

Mo. 2. !>:^"' 11. m.,.\ii. 1 S:.-i:i h. in.

No. ao. P- HI. No. 1» .V.A'i n. m.
So. If * 'i'>V- m.\Sn. 17 10:03 a. ni.

No. 4 •*-jn |>. in.l.Vo. :l I:(r. p. m.

Nn**. !'.» ami tiri- thi' Muyv\ illf hi-> •imnioflti-

tioii, ami Niis. 17 aii'l l'^ thi' .\slil>iii'l >i< < '.iiiin>>clii

tioii. NdK. 1 Hinl Jure thi' (ii.tt i'xpr< >-v aii l Nos. x

and 4 tlic r. V. V.

Tbe arfommudatloii traiiiK ar<']^<liiilT cxiciit
{nnday : the rcat are cUily.
Direct roniiectloii at (•Inpliinatiltur |Miiiu.« Wi»t

Md South.

MAYSVIl.I.K lUVlilci.N KK.STl 1 KT < K.MIIAI..

ArrlTP 10:i'>o. m. T V. p. m
IX'part .^tl.'irt. in. m.

All trains ilailT > xi i pi SuiidnT.
Ailii twenty six miiiut<-s Id Ki t city tiim .

MAY8VILLE MARKET.
(iiuinm» AND nioDrcB.

COIfFEE-* Ih 2,-)

XOLASHKS—nt'w orop, V khIIom .V) (ottl'i

(iolili'ii Syrup :Vi (I**)

s<in.'lnini. fitncy uew 41 lo'ii)

.'1 (. \i; -V.llnW.'Jtft 5
K.vtni c. >' II' m.:
A.r'ii. 7I4

<:raiiuliilt.'il. , III 7'.^

I'owcliri'il. ff !»' in

Sew Orli-aiin. n. .„ h ^1
TK.\s—v m ••k) (.1,1 no
« o.\l, oll.-ll. ailliuiit. "r' uulliin l.">

li.\< o.\-liri ii^iiasl. •-'
ll>

!'

full)

( icar si(li'«. V II'

7

m x

Hums, y II' II ".I."

J

ShcillllllTS. V II'

"

I't

IlK.W.x— f< Kulloli <" III

III TTKK-H «> W!i"i-i>
nilCKEXH-EHch 4) (.i:ii)

K(i(iS—V (IllZCIl J)

FLCH'R— I.liiu slnnc. r' lian. 1 'i'l
|

fllil <ii)l.l. >' l.ai r.'l ti -i'l

>lay«villi' I'iiiu'y. V l.arrul
'>

'S'<

Ma>"ii r"niity. >' Imiri'I "' 'S^

Uoyal ral' iit. V liarri'l '> 7.'>

MaVsvillc I'niiiily, 1" liarri'l > "•">

Mn'riiliiL' illiiry. r' liarri.l •'• "'i

liiilUr Kini:. r' I'arri'l "1 ''i'

lirahaiii. V ^ai k I'' '"-'n

II<iNi;Y-"r' II' Ill ("l i

Ht'KINV->' uallnii Ji

MK.Vl.-fi pti k i)>

I,.\KI>—>" piiinul "

ONI()N".'<->> iH-ck, ni-w ''II

l-oTATDH^— fi iH-'ck, new 40

AI'l'LES-f' [Wit'k
liU

lNDiCATio.\i»~G«»mi%/ai>, colder, uorUi-

*.

.""TKAM Koll.Kll In>. \V. 1;. Wal'llT.

TucRi in ii mad (1< ig m iiio at Uurton-

vflle.
M m m

O. S. JuoD, Inaaronce and collection

agency. ti

pLACi your iiisiir.ui' i' witli Dulcy &
Baldwin. tf

Chiu Savcc, catanp and pickles at

Calhoon'a. tf

Wk>«t Thiril street i« receiving a coat of

nacadaui. — i^^* —
LiAva goods far Cannon Laundry Co.

at Nehwn's.

Tim: Dover Nowa entered on its fifth

year tlii.'^ week.

Fancy ilisi'lay of si>riii^' vcffi'tahlcs ami

dressed imnli
i
> at 1 1 ill it (Vs. It

— ^

FiBK In^^iiiaii' i'. ii lialili' c |>anics.

ll. .M. Ki .wo.s, .\;;t., Courl .-I.

Lu>Yi> & I'iiAMiiEui.Aix, iiL-uraiui'

agents, riKiin No, 5, Masonic Teinplo. tf

NoTiiiNU except the mint can make

money witliout advertlBing.—OIad«toiu\

CnviNi;T"v will <i»mp1 till' hi«:;('st jmrt

of $:iOO,0(M)lliis year luittiiij,' di)Wiuicidialt

streets.

John L. JAMKHaii'l Miss Mollii' N. shitt,

of Paris, were niarrit'd ut tlie I'ulace Hotel,

Cincinnati.

CoNsiontABLK excitement pnnails at

r.iirtoiiville over tlie discovery of coal on

tlie farm uf 15. Kllis.

TiiiKVKs liur^'larizcd J. 8. Bradley's store

at Autiusla an.l walked ..tl with $10 Cash

and $-J,tKH) woilh of notes.

Mb. Aktih u 1'. t'rititAN lias suld and

conveyed a house and lot in Dover to

Oharlea O. Ftorrin for $:i75.

TiiK county levy in Fleming this year

has been fixed at 7 J conts on the $100.

The poll 1.1^ •

'

TllK hinilier he.s lieell urdcied for a

plank walkalong .Second street e.<tensii)n,

and it will be put down soon.

"Dova" hams and Plc-nlc hams arc the

aweote-i. jipic-t and inii*t wholesome.

JU3t now very el..'a|i at <i. W. Geisel's.

TiiK Courl of Api)eal.s iia.s rt!Ver.sod the

case of Gar\'ey, Feltnuui i'(c]("o. vs. M. T.

Moora, taken up fr()m;.Fleniiii>: Comity.

Ihum & Bbownino call Jthe attention

of the farmers to a ohoioeyot of clover

and timothy need. CaUtaad iee them be-

fore purchasiii!^.
30d4t

Mas. Jbnnik 0. Ci-ABiiis will open her

art class February lit Those wishing to

join the ( lass will call at her residence,

corner Tlijrd and rimn. ^ 28-lOt

UuNN it Co. bave bought the late John

Hunt's stock of cigars and toba'cn, and

will continue tbe buuiuess at the old stand

adjoining Neptune HalL

Faiimbiui, when you want hoen, rakes,

I,l.,u >, ax.-, or anything' el.^e in tho hard-

ware line it will be to your interes^to call

; on the Frank Owena HardwarcCompany.

Till: Snjicn-isori! of Tax of dreenup
rained the amessinent of that cuuntv
S<K1,000.

Mr. MrATKK Ca^ic and Miss Emma
,"^baier wvnt .1..wm to ( '..vington yesterday,
whi'iv til. y W. I,. Mi.irri.'.l by Klder Keene.

.^ iiii.i. autliori/iiig Ripley to is.sue 54.-

<HH) w.irth of bonds to build an engine
lioiis.' has passed one branch of the Ohio
I.ef.'isluture.

Attbxtion J<« oalli'il to the adverfise-

nieiit .'I Will |;,,ss,.r. I!,, will s,,ll a l,,t

"if personal jiruperty at public auction

next Wednesday.

JIr. D. J. HAirm is nrganisin? a com-
pany ut riniiiip.'sbnr',' to buy tbe clci tric

|)laiit at tliat I'lan . aiel a. 1.1 a dynamo for

iiicaude.si-ent liL.'liiiiiL:.

TiiK total asst ssiiii nt of FlemiiigCounty
this year is $.j,2U2,0U4, the largest list the

• oiinty has ever given. The Supervisors

made a net increase of $88,606.

TiiK list of clelimnicnt tax-jiayers to-

>{etlier w itli tli. ise cxonorate.l w ill number
about one tliousaiid persons in Fleming
County, says tbeTinies-Oein.ierat.

Mb. Joii.v Mbyeb, a contractor aged

twenty-two, and Miss Mary Byron, age<l

twenty-one. Imtb .)f ibis city. w.Te m.ir-

ried yesterday iiioiiiiiiLr at ,*>t. TatriekV

Chun-h.

TiiK Pianioipl lens s|ii'( tai li's and eyi-

glasses are tlie moot perfect urtilicial help

to tbe human eye known to science. Try

a pail and 1 >iivini'e.1. For sale by
I'talli nj. r, lln' j.'Wfl.T.

TllK Frank Owens Hardware Company
invite you to rail nt their establishment

wlicn \.iii want aii\ lliiiij^ in tli.' liai'!-

ware line. Tliey liave a eoinjili'te stock

of goo«ls always on hand.
|

TllK frieii'ls .if Miss Walz arr Very activt'

in their etlbrts to make the coming testi-
j

monial concert a suceesx. Some of the <

brst lal. iU of ilii' rily w ill lakf pail, ami

till' rviiit proiiiisi.s to be an on joy able "iii'.

John Tiio.mison, <.iho of the oldest eiti-

1

sens of Ripley, died We^lnesday morning

after a long illness, HownAa Kentuckian

hy birth, und was widely known as the

patentee and maker of the " ThomiMon
Plow."

TllK eleventli heriesof the Mason Coun-

ty Building and Saving Association is still

open for the subscription of stock.

Shares can be secured by pitying the

usual lees and tbe .bu s ba. k to. Fan. Ist.

Apply to any of the otiicers or directors.

Kkv. 1)\viii (ivDDis, wbo ilic'l recently

at Ivipley, at an ad\ani'i'il a;.'e, was once a

resident of tins city, lli- was initiated

into Contidonce Lodge, F. and A. M., in

1828, A. A. Wadsworth being master at

tbe limi'. rnioit Lodiic of Ripley paid a

glowing tribute to bis memory.

Railroad News.
( liii'I Train MispatebiT .Vmli rson. of

tbe K.C.was .low n yesterday from Paris.

Twenty-live car-loads of flour from

Miiineap<ilis passed east over the C. an,

I

(>. a day or so agr>. It was consigned to

parties in Europe.

It i.'< said a brancb ma l tw.i and on,-

half miles long is to be constructed up
Indian Run, some four miles below South

Porlsnioiitli, by the C. ando.. in onlcrto

reacb tbe tine fireclay l>eds in that .section.

Tlie Portsmoutii Tribune announces

that tlie V. and (). will construct a twelve-

mile extension to the roa.I running up
Klnnlkinnick. This ma I bas already

l)een completed a distance of ten miles,

and tb»» pxt^nnion will traverse one of the

linest mineral aiel timber reu'ions in Ken-

tucky. A few mill's fiirtber will take tbe

line to the E. L. ami R. S. road.

For the Farmer
Will. Best of Millersbuii;, bought four

cn)p8 of tobacco in Nicholas County tlu'

p;Lst Week one at '.S cents and tim e at

10. Captain Rogers bought three crops

at 0, 8 and 10 cents, respectively.

Toliac.ii is biiiiL' .liliv.re.l in lar.;.'

ipiantilies. R' twicii 7(KI,(HHI ami sim.iHMt

|iiiuii.ls have Ih i'ii |iurebased here in tbo

last few weeks. Prices were Ijetter last

week, and the outlook is more favorable.

— .\ ii'_'ii.sla Viii'licalor.

C. T. and I). F. Marsh, of Charleston

Bottom, have sold their crop of tolmeeo

t'l Mr. .b.liii W. « >.-liorno at I I ,' l oiil- a

pound, all 'roiiiid. to lie delivered ill .May .

Their tenant, W. W. Foster. iM>hl to snnie

party at r.' c l ilt-, all 'round. They havi-

altogetlii r alioiit L'o.iiiiii pounds.

River Newa.
I' illiii.' sii a lily at this point.

The local packets Silver Wave, M. 1'.

Wells and St. Lawrence are in and out mi

time.

The .Slierh'y and Hudson are due down
this evening and tlii' Boiianxn late to-

ni-Iit I iiic up t"-iiijlii : T. leirrapb lor

I'liMieniy and Amies lor I'ittsluirg.

Steamboat travelers say that the cuisine

ba^ vastly iiiipi'i\,'.l in tbopa-t lew -

aud oil must vissels it now eipials tli.it "i

the l)est hotels.—Portsmouth Tribune.

Tbe new Carrolltoii is at Ciiieiiiuati re-

ceiviii'.' lier oullit. On the run dow n from

.Marietta she made an aveia'.'e of -cm n-

teen miles an hour, and passed the lio-

nansa under way.

the Postoffice Drug Store!

PURE DRUC3-S.

TOII.KT ikltTZOI.B0.
Till- Ih-sI makes i.f I'K.IM 1 NU> in ilie mnrkft. A rompU-te lilip of WIAIV. SI>ON<lE8, CHAM

Ol.s, Av. S|n.>i'ial uttvutiuii tfiveii tu pri'scrlptlotiM.

POWER& REYNOLDS.
'IHtfiEMtOyOflO-MOHfiOW

Is too lats ror tbe mutaks of to-day.
M«ks i,o inlKlnke and bajr

lliH last

Aad roratablng Goods of

NELSON
HHIRTn MADE TO ORDRm.

THINK SERIOUSLY. NOW.
( Ml 1 lie \\ IM ><>\\ .slI.VDK <|ii('<.tion. Wt' liave received otir NpriiiK
>io< li and eluim that for Quality, Htylea and Prices we can not be
.surpassed.

Our lo, :t<>. .'t.' and .'((e. lilinils are better tins reason tlian ever
before. Itliiiils of any si/.i- made to or<lei' on slioi t liutit.'C

Store Shades with lettering.
Shades liiing if tIeshM'd. <f iv<> lis a trial.
Call ill to see our saniplr.s; no trouble to show gOoA», ^rices

< lieerfiilly fiirtiNliiMl. Voiir.s, most respect fully

,

KACKLEY & McDOUGLE,
, Jobbers of \ iileiitiiK-.'^, Wall I'iiimtk, WIihIow SliadcH, (ieiitTiil 8ta-
I tioiMM-H aii«l a birtfi' Varl«*ty of W rappiii}; and BiilIdtiiMr PaiMT.

TllK Fleiuiii'.'sburg Times- Hemourut

says: " Tbe series of meetings at the .M.

v.. Cliurcb. South, is still in progress, and

several aivessioiis and con »'ersions have

resulteil up to this time, while u tleep in-

terest is beiiiu' aroused. Rev. J. V.. Wright

bas been ;.'iviiig a series of very strong

gospel sermons, protitable alike to those

within and those without the church."

Master George Smith.

Master tJeorge Sniitb, the i liild violin-

ist of Louisville, will give a "violin recital"

in this city, at the court house, to-

ni^dit,. Master lieoiL'c is only I'leveii

years of a>,'e, and has create. 1 niueh

entbiisiasin at many places by bis won-

derful playing. Ue lias played in Wash-

ington, P. C, New York and Boston.

At Louisville there Were over two tlloll-

saiid persons at l.iederkian/. Hall to hear

him. Come, and bring ymir childreii.

The Times says: ".V. Louisville violin

prodigy, .Master (ieorge Smith, was heard

ill a coiicerl L'iveii at i iwensli.ii.i re.-. iitiy .

anil aroused the audience to enthusiasm.

His fume is spreading, and applications

from u nutuber of places has been receiv-

ed for bis si'rviees." A small admission

fi'e will be ebargi'd l'"riilay ni«ht. .Vdiills

l.j cents; children 10 cents. IVrform-

anee, begins at 8 o'clock.

Here and Thar*.
Mi-s l.aiira .IipM, of i lakwo.i.ls. Kan-

sas, is vi.sitiiig her old friends in this city

und Chester.

FOR PUB.& DRUGS,
—AT REASONABLE PRICES, GO TO

—

THOS. J. CHENOWETH'S
DRUa STORE.

Prescriptions : Filled : With. : Carel

BIERBOWER & CO.
»le Agrnu for tbs Oslsbrated-

JOHN ViLIT RAITGES,
limestone. Eclipse, Imperial, Home and Otber

3!
{ I .ir I It ' I . It 1 t s >\ • Will Oll. r Oil r I ll ) i r. I.l ii , I II i - - I ,> \ i - it I « O.ST.

Mr. bonis Sroiil'e, who boMs a jtosition \"!^|
on the K. U., at Clay City, is in town

visiting relatives.

Miss I.i.iiie Rriier, one of Maysville's

cb.iiMi'ML' \.,imL' lu'lii's, is visitiiiL' Miss

1,1., •
i

;,.,!'. I li'iiiiiiL' I ia/.-lie.

THE BEST
SCHOOL SHOES MADE

ARE

Tinaa: was a li\. ly lanawax "ii I'ast

Third street yesterday allerii i. Mr.

Will. Hicki^-'s spring-wagon was standing

in front of Brown's grocery when the an-

imal bei-aiue frightened at soilietllillg and

went ii|) Third, out I'liim aii-l tln ii out

the Fleming pike at a rattling pace. The

contents of the wagon were dumped at

comer of Plum and Fourth. No one

hurt.

A Ni MiiKit of publif spirited ladies are

preparing for an entertaiiiiuent that will

be given at the opera house soon to secure

funds to fit up a reading room at the Li-

brary ami improve the entrance to the

Library building. The various enterprises

and business interests of the city will be

advertbed in a novel way at this enter-

tainment, the programme being inter-

Hi>orsed with musical selectiona.

John T. Martin * Oe.

The aliove Is the Btyl.' of the linn now

doing business at the ol.l lelialile Red

Comer Clothing House. The change was

made Thursday, Mr. .1. M. C. Uallenger

being taken in as a partner by Captain

.Martin.

Mr. Ralleiigor has been counected with

the clothing business for a long time and

is thonillk'hly at home in it. He ha- been

(Captain Martin's "biist man" at the lied

Corner for two years now, and his expe-

rience at the business and hi^ acquaint-

ance and popularity with the peopl* of

the.siirroaiiiliii;.'i'oiiiitry havee.intribnted

hugely to the big success of the house.

Cai.tain Martin and Mr. Ballenger are

„,„, 1, oratilied lit the liberal patronage

the house has enjoyed. The business the

past two years has been the largest in the

history of tlio Ited Corner since ilr. Mar-

tin has been connected with it

The new linn i^tarts OUt Wider tll9 most i

favorable auspices. May their brightest
I ^ >r T Tv T 1—^ T~^ ' O

hopes be realised, is the wish of their wide
I

IYl I l\l H( >^
circle of friends. |

^ — ^ ^-^ •

-Dtslert In-

i\j\i\J\i\f\i\f\rj\i\nf\j\r\nr\Af\J\njM\f\

THE RED
"I

I SCHOOL HOUSE
iTvA/VAAnA/VAAAAAAAAA/WWwW

STOVES,
Mantels. Grates, Tinware.
'ri>'-UOOFIMi,

GUTTERING,
and SPOL'TlNa.

Job Work of all Kinds Executed in Best Manner.

Hermann Lange's New Jewelry Store,

IM OnrOZVHATI, IS AT

North Comer Arcade and Vino Street.

FOR THE REMAINDER OFTHE SEASON
We^rill sell WALL' PAPEKH at prIOM to salt oar onstoiBsn and nmardlawi of com.
and MS. Wblts Bi.ankit atfio.; UlltH,sdv«rttMd byoltwrssilOtolS)^.

Com*
oar prlM 7o., aad so

fork.
on sll tbrogib th* liau We wont sUnd oo prios. Uoms and ssa.

••-PIOtiDBB rmAMlMa at rsdaasd prises, eqnal to Olao

DOV'i! FORGET GfREEVWOOD'S FOR BAXtaAIVS.

FOR SALE.
iif feur r.ioins, in
W. WKl.l.s. :«i

I

I?OK S.M.K .\ foiim' linii

' 111,' W. -.1 Ki i'l. .Spl'l.v I.

lyj
u'l li'K - il .V M, i iirllicy. bhi-mi, li,i» i'Ih ii,

1^ a ^I'lrk el «iili'ln'>. cl.ii'ks 1111,1 ji.«..|ry in

llliill. riiiair- I'M ^Illllll. .'M .s, i',.|i,l >ln i l. He « ill

|,l,'iiM',l I,, liiive I'M 1) I'll, l> cull I'll liiin. .Ml

kliiil>i'i' ir|,aii iiiv; ileiu' iuhI Will runt, , 1 I'ri. i s

lew. j.-',l,|

17»OK \ LH'. A K110.I, 1 wo-MlOi V Iihiiw lioX^e

F oiiiiinlni iiu H rii.iiiiH, 'i nlre IuiIIh >iihI ^uiii-

luer kllclicii. all In ts.iuil unli i'. 1 1,|. I,,! Is llNi

fMtH liioliFH irout and W> Ueil U.f|i iitul In

admlrsblf aitaptad for a aardeD. It u uliu-

sted on tb* sontb side of tlia Uerinautown
piks,iaat oniatde tbo oUy llialt«. Tber* U au
•SOMMDt ipriDi (wllb sprlDB-bousc) of never-
tailing wafer, A iplendlil nnme for n tnnn
Willi Mimll fmiilly. ApplvtoMUX. HUIIiiil'lT
MeiWKTllV I'll till' iii«'iiii>-i.'' <ir 1" .M. .1.

MCCAKI'IIY, lil i.i.Ki is (In ICE. diUJtwll

FOR RENT.
t.">ll|t UI'.M Si. .1.1^0 Toom. Apply t« .1. II.

Jidlil

WANTED.
L' 1 \ I I I .1 \\ 1,V,
•

.
...

,'lt

'

, 1.

Bmlovr Cost
My s k ,'f .MII.I.lNl.uv. ri.ii AK.s. siluHS ami

itliir Willi,. r (iiiiiils will i,,' M,l,l lo'low OOet, fM
rvsll, (.1 I liiM' thrill iiut. I'eii'l litll to tak•aa•
VltItlU|;l. u( ttUs uUiT. Uvkiifi'tfully,

ANMAli. KIAZAR.

DR. PARIS WHEELER
llaH n'tiii'iie.l friiiiilli. I{.i,vul Veiii mm v Cil-
leK«' ill K.lliiliuiKli, Sc.iIImiiiI, nil, I cuiis all
I'lHKHes of la i.i ie-v ,11 no chitiKu. Huh
bllHlfl' tlolll III., h i,.,,,!, NCll.lIll 1 liHl will UOt
bleiulali. UUiuv at UuuUuu Uroe'. alablee.
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Vli* TtwM* Aniont; tiio uka«a(«aTHb*

W ASHiN(jTi>\-. Jan. Thf coniniis-

siotipr of Iiulian nffiiirs hiui recfived A
refxirt froii\ Indian AKt'iit HhI J. Cole,

who Hiveatigatfd the trouble ami mi; the
OkonoKan liKliiiiifi. but UKirc especially

among tboHe living oH' the reservation
In Okonagan county, on account of the
lynching of a yoniig Indian named
"Stephen," who was coiifiiiid in the
county jail at C'onconnelly lui one of the
BUppoiied murderers of white Freighter
Cole several weeks ago. Deputy Sheriff

Ives, in atteinpting to arreat Captain
John, whom it iii supposed murdered
Ooi«. killed the Indian.
Yotmg Stephen on Jan. 5 gftv* hlmaeU

op to the authoritiM with the under-
•tanding that they ihotild try him for
kUUagOida bgr Iaw.m he believed he
cobM prove himwlf innocent. On the
7th he WM examined, and his bonds
fixed at $1,000. While hi.s relatives and
friends were getting the bonds twenty-
five marked men on the 8th went to tne
jail and demanded, at the point of their
gnns, the n lea.se of tlie jinsoner. He
was then taken a short dititanct! from
the lail and lianged to a tiw. .Sti'iiheu

\v;w- imt nji>re than 1.") \e,i!> nf aire

Tile ap iit s.iys it W.I- a cnwardly act.

( )n a( i( puiit of tliicals maile liv Irit iids

of tilt yi lUiiLT Indian the goveiii'^r >eiit

'.'(•() rillfs and (i (iiio rounds of aiiininni-

tioii. and tr< ops wcri- licld in leadini'ss

to mi.ive at a inoiucnt s notiic 'I'lio

agent says he duo not fi ar any trouble
on this account, but the li(|Uor tr;ilHc

now going on m-ar the Okonagan reser-

vation, he feurs, if not (|uiukly sup
pressed, will eotue serious trouble
among the Indians. He says there are
at kait twenty whisky sellers along the
Okonagan river, following this vocation
for livelihood. He urges the commis-
•ioner to expend a reasonable amount of
money to employ detectives and bring
the guilty parties to Jiutice.

Slens luitiaaa la Washlnftoo.
WASHiNOTdN', Jan. "0. — Fonrtoen

Sioux Indians and tluv.- intirjufters,

in charge of sjiei'ial Aireiit Lewis, ar-

rived in \Vasliin:,'t',)n vesierday from
Chicago. Tlicv ai.' c;u ' hilly ;ziiarde<l

at their boarduig-liouse and are ii 't per-

mitted to talk with aiiyuuf. .\o ar-

rangements have as yet been made by
Secretary Noble for a cotifi i cnce with
tlie Indians, but it will probably take
place early next week. A delegation of
pro^eiisive Indiiins of the Sioux reser-
vation, headed by John (irass, has been
directed by the commissioner of Indian
affairs to visit Washington to confer
with the Sioux Indians now in the city.

They will join the other delwration in
the conference next week with Secretary
Nob|e,

THE' LOUISIANA LOTTERY.

Tli« MsD«sen Kvidently Want to Cover
Vp Their Trackn.

Nkw Orlkams, Jan. DO.—Tha lottery

managers evidently wish to cover some
of their tracks. Last Saturday suspi-

cions were arcuse<l among the stock-
holders, when, in collecting their divi-
dends, they were retjuired to sign a reso-
lution heaaing the receipt boon indors-
ing all expencuturee by the lessees, an-
thorixing the destruction of all vouchers
for money expended and approving the
management uf t^ concern. Several of
the stockholders refused to tign this ex-
traordinary resolution. The lottery
company wishes to destroy certain
voncliers and books in order to sjive it-

self and certain legislators and judges
from e.xjH)sure« that certainly would bo
made should the anti-lottery movenient
t iuuiph at the coming state election.

MisstONAmES c6¥t~a"t sea.

Me Irfiacer Amy DouM a* to the Fate ef
the Hehooner Pliottie Chapinaiit

Bah Francimcx). Jan. 80.—Private ad-
Tioet from Tahiti, in the Society islands,

reports that wreckage has been dis-

eovered, suppooed to be from the mis-
sionary schooner Phtebe Chapman,
which left Honolulu a year ago in
charge of Elder S. H. Cundey, of
Nebraska, a Second Advent missionary.
The Chapman was bound for Pitcaim

island. She carried a crew of six men.
All hands are now given up for lost, and
at the last general conference of the
Advent society resolutions of condolence
with Elder Cudeny's wife and children
were passed. Anothe'- missionary
schooner was sent to the South sea^
some months ago and n

i>.
>i ts that there

ii no longer any doubt ot C i li ny s fate.

Slieep llvrdert* Bmlleii Found.
\Vii ni l A, Kan., Jan. :i<i.- News

reacln-d licre ystorday of the di»-< iivery

in a wrecheil caliiu in the KUnt lulls of
Greenwood louuty of the bodioH of a
man named Grayson and his son, two
sheep herders. They had not been seen
for some weeks, and a search revealed
the bodies, which had been badly dis-

figured by wolves.

8toli>ii Mall l*oiich Fuurul.

St. Loi is, Jan. :iO. The contents of a
mail pouch were found in a lumber
yard near Tenth aiicl Spruce streets yes-
terday. There' were nearly '^W letters

in the pile. Nearly all bore addresses of
Chicago hriiis and towns in Illinois and
Missouii. It is Ix lieved that the lett»'rs

were stolen from a pobtal car at the
depot

Il;iii.in^ I ' .i " » i t rtt.

H.M.'i' L.VKi;. I'lali, .Ian : I). .\ collision

oc(\irrfd near Honev \ iiii'. i ji tije I'tali

Niirthern railri>a<i, ; e .n rday uiternoon,
l eiwwn a freight trai l an i work train.

'I he trainmen jumj) •
! ai d escajred un-

hurt, but about twrii.y It .lian laborers
were unable to esn pc. aixl, although
none of them were kUle.l. several were
keriimsly injured. •

Mure \'lrliiii.. > I (ii ' \t i«'uk.

SriKi.iNd. 111., ill. Two more
bodies have U-eii Acrid from the
rums of the UiM k I'alls paiier mills
which blew up Tui-day niglit. This
makes four killed .lolni If. Myers,
William liell, .Saimii l .Si lirader and
(Jliver Miller. The loss is estimated at
ovar y?5,000.

A Colorado man killed a sheep and hung
It up and dressed it. He was still at work
when a mountain lion crept between bli

legs, pulled the mutton down, and al-

tbougb given a good klvking belt) fast andaaway. The man wasn't a bit thankful
i ha waan't taken In plaea of the neali

A8 YOU 00 THROUGH LIFK.

DoaH took (ffthe flawias jrou go throafh Htet

And even when you And ibem
It )• wise and kind to beioinewhat blind

And look tor the vlrtu-t behind them.
For the (-loudiwt Dight Ills a hint of liKht

8oinfw>i«re in iu Kh,vl'<»s IikIuik:

It In bvttor by far to li.iui lur a star

Than tlie »pot» on the nun aMdlSf.

The current uf life runs ever nway
To llie bosom of (lod s cicat iK-oan.

Don't ml }-uur fore)! 'K.ilnsi the river'e ooune
And think (oalt4.'r itx inoiion.

Don't WMte :% cume on the uulveiSS

Remembsr It Uved bef019 you.
Don't butt at the torni with jrourpoay fona-

Biit tftid ami let it go o'er you.

Tho world will ceTcr atijust itself

To suit your wbini* to the letter.

ooM thingsmust ito wronir your whole life loaf.

And the sooner you know it the better.

It le folly to flfflit with ili.- Ii.lipit^.

And go unJer at lost in 1 ii>- wi r.^ile.

The Winer in.111 Khiipcs into 1; <l plan

As the water sliup.'it into u v<-<Hel.

-EUa Wheelor WUoox.

Teeth ;ili>l lliiir Not Iiiil i .|m ble.

V.'illi u-* 'licii- I-, til s;iy the leavt. n

siroiucand (Icrided prejiidici' in l.;vor of

lu.Miri.int tre—es and pe.irly tci ili Hut it

is (inly a prejudice, and by no means imi-

ver-.d. We see im lai li of be.iiity in the
infant's luikeil, rn-y -^ralp. or in its sweet
little tiMitidess inouili. We even see a

kind of in.i.ji'stie iM'aiity in I lie ivory dome
that covers 'lie sage's busy brain. A white,

sliiniiiu' billiard ball Is by no means un-

pleii-.inL,' to t lie eye, and no one can fancy
its beauty iiuprovvd by covering half of it

with a coat of hair, howe%'er soft and silky,

lustrous, brown or golden. Birds bad
teeth once; how sbouid we welcome a

prospect of the return, a retrogression, to

their former semi-reptilian condition f

Would you think your canary or your
brilliant hucd cockatoo improved in its ap-

pearance if the smooth, even edges of its

bill were garnished with saws of pearly

teeth like a little feathered and winged al-

ligator f The possession of a full comple-
ment of teeth h.-is always been regarded as

an indispensable coiulition of perfect

health. To our prehistoric ancpstors, who
had no other grain mills than their niokus,

it must have l)een so, and the modern sol-

dier ill active service would Iliid the litiid-

t.ack and leathery s.dt beef rather uns;itis-

f.'K'tory fare without the deutal integrity

which t he e.\amining surgeon so properly
insists upon.
Hut the eonsttuilly iinp!o\ ill'-: scierire of

cookery supplies the remi-dv for t he civil-

i.an, and its to the sidilier, lie is, like his

feetli, a ri lie of n nile\ i 1. iped civilization.

The •ilo'.'s of war" miwt u'o, tn tli jind .ill.

I'!\perieiu e li.'l- dcinoii-l i ;it eil I h.it I he 1 ii.K-

Urious ilirt of c i w i i/,:it Mii, w liicli 1,'i Vi'S so 1 it-

tie for the lecih loll. I, is on ilie whole more
conducive to \ ii.dity and loii),'evil y than

the liiird fare of savaifery. I<oiig before

lo<>tlile...s (.'unis shall have tiecome the rule

nil oci-.isioii for teelli will li.ive [las.sed.

either for liciulv or ii-e. - I'.dw.ird P. Jack-

sou Iti Noiih .\iiirri( all lo'view.

WiiMi mill Scii Wave*.

The friction of the wind upon the seti

surface, tlie conviiUions of deep sealed

earlhipiakes and the atl nu tion of the

heavenly bixlies give rise to three different

kinds of sea waves. It may at flrat seem
strange that so soft an agent as air in mo-
tion should lie capable of producing such
sublitno undulations as are frequently o)>-

served by mariners on the deep sea, and by
the dwellers on sea coasts when the wind
is blowing with gale force.

We mast remember, however, that the

attnosphei-e exerts a pressure, speaking
roughly, of about 3,000 pounds on every
square foot, and that the air is impelled
over the surface of land and sea at the rate

of forty miles an hour when a moderate
gale is blowing, and 100 miles an hour
when a hurricane ts ragiyg, which no sail

can withstand. Half way between the

Cape of Good Hope and Australia the Liv-

erpool clipper ship James Baines ran 420

miles before the wind in twenty-four hours.

At one instant she was running twenty-one
knots an hour with her main skysail set, a
feat that is hanlly crsdlUe were it not
well substantiated.

Two years later, in 1856, the Red Jacket
averaged a34 knots daily during eight suc-

cessive days in about the same latitude,

and the American clipper shiii ."sovereiKii

nf the Seas had a westerly K>du when
roiiMilmg Cape Horn which drove her 4,50o

uaiitii'.d miles in sixtettn days, on one of

whirli she made 411 miles. These unpar
alli'led runs of sailing ships afford some
faint idea of the velocity with which the
wind travels in hl^ latltiMlas.M3hambers'
Journal.

Haasaa Ikall ef Mwwm,

Human skull of ironi Not one made by
artilice, reniuinljer, but SO constructed by
uatuTu. What could be more wonderful f

An anthropological expert showed the

speoimen to a writer a few days afto at the

Smithsonian. The skull, whieh waa once
upon a time like any other skull, la tm-

l>edded in a mass of iron ore. Nature ori^
inally inclosed it in that way by an acci-

dent, and gradually, in the course of centu-

ries, particles of the metal took the places

of particles of hone, until at length the
Kkiill was no longer bone, but iron.

Its structure In the iron is perfect In

every detail, save that the top of the heail

and the lower jaw are missing. When it

Is considered how many thousands of year^^

have been trequired to produce such .i curi

osity, some faint notion Is conveyed of the

antiquity of man.
Nearby Is a hi piece of solid limestone

rock, incasing, as if a port ion of it-elf, tlit

upper part of a hiiin.in skeleton In the

snif ire of the stone, iinlieddc'l. is \i.>ilili'

the li.u klMine of ;i man—perhaps a woman
—so that one ciiii sei; t he lli^liIlct vertebra',

w lull' on eil her side of the spinal oolumii

are revealed the ribs. Wliiil .iKis inust

have passed before I he processi s liy which
this osseous relic of a byj.'one epoi li WSS
thus inclosed bad time to accuwpUkh ttuob

a work.—Washington Star.

Tlie Old Ways of Making Vlre.

Sixty years ago a tinder box was as In-

dispensable an article of household econo-

my as the match is now. It was awkward
for beginners and clumsy people to strike

with a sharp stroke of the nint on the

teel a llie aparit npon the tinder, of

burned Unen or cotton lac, In tha box.

The moment the apark eommnnloated ilr«

totha tiader it was tooohad bj tha sul-

phwwd match and a flame broke out.

Than the tinderburningwas eztlngoished.

The most fwtmltlva process of obtaining

lira oonslated lanpUly rubbing two pieces

of dry wood agalnat eaeh othar.—Thomas
J. Bowditoh inTm TliBMi

3oth the method snd result! when
^ynip of" V'-'^a is lalseii; it is pleasant

111(1 rcdrcoliiiig to tlie ta.sle, and acts

r»'>ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

uver aud Bowels cleauses the sys-

«im effectually, •li-pcls colds, head-

.(.'lie." ;iii<! fevers iuid cures hnliiiiial

.•usiipiition. Syrup of Figs is the

iiily remedy of h» kind ever pro

iuccd, pleasing to the taste and ac

eptnble to the stomach, prompt in

tf" nctiiin nnd litily iM't-oficial in its

•ifecfH. pi-epared only frotu the most
nvdthy find ngreenble substniices, it.«

uuiiy excellent qiiulltica CuiauGud it

.0 all und have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fips is for sale In 80c

irid 31 tottlcs i)y all Iciidiug drti^'-

gistB. Auy nslialilo driiygist who
taay not have it on hand will pro

euro it promptly for any one who
wifkbos to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN PnAHCiaCO. CAL.

LOUISVIUS. HY. MtW YORK. H.y-

Ohildren Ovy
for PITCHBB'a

Castoria
•' Cftllto^^.^ Is no wpU adapted to children that

t recomineuU it as superior to auy prtrscriptlou

kaewatome." JI. A. Aaoasa, U.D.,m aooth Oxford St., Bmidya, V. Y

•I use Oaatarla In my pmrtlro, nnil finil it

ipenlsHjr Sdapteil t afTeetiuiiK of eliiUIn ii,"

ALU. KOBCHTSOH, SI. D..
10&7 Sd ATe., Mew York.

"T^oni psieaaal klio» le<lp» T mn nny tloit

Castorialsa aaosk eacelU'iit nie.liui:-' t.^r chil-

dren." Va- U. e'. I ISO. .or),

lAiwtiU, Mass.

Castoria promotea IH^estioil, and
overeuiiieh KlHtiilinry, Constipation, Sour
Htoiuacb, Diarrhieii, and Fuveriobuess.

Thus the child i» remlRreil healthy and its

sleep Castoria oontislns no
l4/>.yWiM Qt other narooUo propartjy.

(56 LIMESTONE ST.)

Piivs cspiciHl attention to I>inrnAe« of

Chlltlrru »nil iii! Iiniiis of ('bratnlc IIIn-

enNON.
( nlarrli. liny fever nnd AatboiM cured

efii'i'iiniiiy loui |.ii iisHioiy i)y I he latsstkaowB
metliuti III lueilx al M'ience.

GLASSES
adjukted ioralleODdltlonMOf ImperteetvlalOD,

Hucti aa Iire«r-aiskt,P«r-aiah«aBd AaUg-
mntisw, wbleh, aneonraeted, Is a potant

cause for many nervou diaaasss,

M Hny caiM of ebronle diseaseean be tieaiod

Hucceiwfully by mall and will bo glvea a thor-

ougb iBTssUgatlOB. MsdMaos Iwralahtd In

d*w
all

JWelsis almmp/tr rtplif.

-Oeneral-

INSURANCE AGENT.
Fire, Tornado. LtabtnlDg, Accident and;Llfe

Insnranee. Beliable Indemnity. Reaaonable
raltta. Tornado Insurance a iipeclaUj.; 0<Bo«:
PIrvt NHtlnnal Batik.

T. fiL XT. eaciTH.

iM Riven in Uie painless aitraetlen of teslb.

^ttarneyand Counselor at Law

Practioe* in ttae^unajof Mason and^ad*
OQlna cinntles. >roR)rt atteitlloB eald le

40ll>H'llOI|S

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCr^

MANY A MAN
win set well If he hnods, ordlo If hi- Ikhi'O'h. o'lr

wsrnlng. ai»tho*m Jtoolu»<»»,- Hurrtmrn
Pnivwa. Tbouaanils rcsmred tiy Horn*av«w»«wt. Oiiaranteed Tcitlmonlalii.

^ 1» mulled free for s l(m-
Itedtimr. It* Advice Is

. ''"-I All WeakneMM
SDd Dl»c»5e8o( Mi'n treated and .-iirfif. Address
lo-dai/, i:BlEHUHCAI<(>O..BBaisto,JI.**

(OUR NEW BOOK i l?^?

Dd DiteaseHuf Mi'ii treated

MELTft TOO JgfllL,

Fohriiitrv l-'t. mid from now until that d»t« W« Wtll«flliVMmie VOIU-
hiK IxirtiiiliiN U* reduce our sttK-k.

All Our Winter Underwear
for Genttonen, I^idl«'s and Children reduced to coat; Chlldren'.H

All Wool Hoec at !(, lUJ, 15 and 25e.; I^otdies' Wool Hese reduced

from 35 to 25c.; Men'a Wool Half Hose at 15 and 25c ; Country

KnltSocka at 35c.; Jeaua at lO. 10 and 200.; AUWool Bt-d Flannel
at 18, 20 and 25c.; Grey T«rllled Flannels at 12 1*9 and 18e.

Now it* the .season to purchase Uleachcd and Brown MusUn, and
we offer them at exceediuKly low prices. DuriiiK this aale a yard-

wide line Brown Mnalln, luoally sold at O l-2c., only ffc; a well-

known brand of soft flalahed BtoaehedMnslln at6 l-ae«» miaal price
7 l-2e.

A Big Lot of Remnants of Dress Goods,
Flannela, Jeans and Orash at halfprice to dose them ont. We have
alMMit twenty line Cloth Wraps wliicli we are sellinHT at half coBt

:

aliso a lew I'IuhIi Jackets and hacqucH a» low att $7 ; about one dozen
Clitldren*s Cloaks, In 4, 0, 7 and 8 years, at 90, worth $8 to $12.

BROWNING& CO.
Fl.'irt Second Street.

MUSUN UNDERWEAR
We have now ready onr new line of

Skirts, Chemise, Gowns, Drawers
and CORSET COVERS.

le above. The styles and prices will

OEPi
and WhlsksrHablta
cured at horn* with-
out p4la. Book of Mr-
uooUni Mnt rnu.

'l ilt- ;;<i<ids are from the wcll-knitwn nianufacturcr.s Kautiiian <V'

Hiibiii, anil are th«> liest-niad«- an«l best- tittiii^ ;;arnients manufac-
tured. 'I'liey are certain to irive tiatiafacUon. LiadieH, you should
see our ^rand coUectlon of th«
ph'iisc >«)u.

A\c arc stiU' a{;.>nts for the celebrated l". 1*.

HOItlNSON < i>i:.\M AST itl..\( iv IIO.SIKHV,
tlic best ItlacK .st<K-Ulii;:s iiia<lc, anii |»i>siti\el.v

fast <-<*l<>i's. We ba\c tlicir full line in all sizes
for I.ia4lics aiul ('liiblrcii; also in (Kent's Half
Hose. 'IMic prices ran};*' from 25 ceiitH per pair
ii|>— cv4-r.v pair warranted. Olve them a trial
uuU you will buy no otlier».

We are also Sole Agenta for

BUTTERICK'8 PATTEllNS,
and have a full line of them alwaya in atoek.
Send for a new l^ishion Catalogue free.

THE BEE HIVE,
R08ENAU BROS., PROPRIETORS.

HOLIDAY GOODS AT POPULAR PRICES!
W« BftVS IB Hto. k, suiinhli' Kor Holiday IVSSSBlS,

H Ucaulllul Llue ol

<A/\lA/AAAAAA/\AAAA/\AAAAAAAAAAA/\AAAAAAA/\A/\A/\AAAAA/\A/\fyAn^

IROCKERSi
AND CHILDREN'S CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

<iAod Bedroom Suits «••«••••• •••••• ••••••••• •••••••••916 00 and Up
^VardrobcH * m*.,,,.. 8 OO and Up
Fine Nideboards SO 00 and Up
Ni<-e Bed Xjounges. „ O 50 and Up
Bi'ds 1 60 and Up
Chairs 50 and Up

Cpnter Tablw. 8iand«, B«»k«U, Ploturw, Itasrts, As. In taort, •TsrrtlilBg kspt lo a ttrtt-
ei«M PwralUiN MiMNk Wsan Mstoas ter bvslBsss waA will bmIm U io tlM iStsNsl ef••qr
eaatoBBtr who boys siow iMoss.

HcILYAIN, HUMPHREYS & BRAMEL,
FURNITUU NAHM AM fWWUii. OIRECTORS, tUHON STRUT.

^J. BALLENGER^^
-THB-

Diamonds, Watches, Clooks, Pins, Earrings, Finger-
ringfl, Studs, Collar and Cuff Buttons, fto. Stook Alwairt
oomplets, embracing the latest novelties.

That from Monday, December Ist, we makt;
speeial low prices on

Cloaks, Underwear, Woolen Hosiery,
Heavy Gloves, Flannels, Yarns, Jeans, Blankets, lied Comforts,
Bufory Robes, Hold Fa«t Bugs, all sizes, and in fa<>t ail lu'avy ifoo<lH
miutgo at prices far below any heretofore mentioned. Drew* Goods
much below value. Liowest prices possible. Hpot cask !• •till Mtf
motto. No trash—all our goods are new and staple.

A.J.McDOUGLE& SON,


